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Greensboro Orchestra Gives 
Concert Sunday, February 9 
Dean Altvaler Directs 
High School, College, 
Faculty Musicians 

The Greensboro or. hr-ini. under the 
direction of Itean II. Ilujrb Altvater of 
tbe s« h.H.i of MUHIC, Woman's college, 
will given Its annual concert on Sun- 
day. February H, at I p. m. In Ay cock 
auditorium. 

The program will l><> opened with the 
"Prelude. Choral, and Fugue" by liach- 
Abert. Abert ban introduced a number 
of Interesting effects Into this work. 
The prelude I* given a quiet and re- 
1~»« fill ((tiiiltty featured l.y wmMlwlnd 
solo iMKHageM. The choral Is scored for 
brasses alone. In the spirited fugue, 
the iniijM-riU-r has int H-duced a brass 
chorale against tbe persistent fugul 
Ilguret*. 

Kniprrw   C'onrerto 
Tbe next number will be tbe "Al- 

legro" from the "Concerto In K flat 
major" ("Emi»eror"> by Reetboven. A 
family cast is Iteiug given to the per- 
formance of the lirsi movement of 
Heetboven's "Kmperor" concerto. The 

__ work will lie played by Mrs. Almn 
I.IHKOW (incley. HH piano soloist, with 
Mr. l'jiiil Ondey coiidin-tliiK the or- 
chestra. The "Emperor" ranks as one 
of tbe greatest achievements of the 
<-om]Miser. 

Tbe first movement of the "Sym- 
phony in I) minor" by Cesar Kranck 
will IK* the next on the program. This 
symphony Is the work by which Francfc 
Is best known. Kmotlonally. it is to be 
classified only with difficulty, since It 
moves regularly ami abruptly from 
cathedral-like dignity to the ttold. even 
noisy, expression of a secular extrovert. 
The wurk Is heavily tu-ored and Is built 
on broad lines. 
MmiMtorgrUty 

Tbe last uuml*er Is "A Night on Bald 
Mountain" by Moussorgsky. The work 
Is descriptive, vigorous, and Imagina- 
tive, and has a very definite "program", 
describing the unholy revels of a 
witches' Sabliath on a range of moun- 
tains In tbe province of Klef. The 
black god, TchernolMig, joins the fes- 
tivities of the spirits of darkness. When 
the revel* are at tbelr height, tbe vil- 
lage church IM'II IS heard in tbe dis- 
tance. ills|N>rslng the spirits with the 
dawn. Here a characteristic orchestral 
devh e Is employed—the stroke of the 
gong with certain overtones played by 
the wind croup to aaajaapaj| the IM-II. The 
actual "program" on the original score 
Is as follow-: "SiilisermneHU sounds of 
aaperaamnl  voice*-- HpiM-iimncc*  of 
the spirits of dnrkue**. followed by 
tbnt of Siiliin himself xlorillrntion of 
Siitan ami celehrnlioii of the I (hick 
IfftM — the SabliHlb revels — at the 
height of the orL'hs. the hell of the 
\illage ehun-h. sounding In tbe ills 
inure. dlaprraea liar spirits of dark 
in---    daj break." 

tVuntinuid  on  I'at/r  Ihrn) 

Second Annual Girls' State 
Will Be at W.C.June 16-21 

The second annual Girls' state will 
lie held on the Woman's colb-ge cam- 
pus next summer from June I»» to June 
1H. I-nst siimtwr V*\ high school Jun 
b»rs and seniors *]ient a week here 
receiving instruction and" participating 
In government. They elected a gover- 
nor, members of a house of represen- 
tatives, and supreme court Judges. The 
governor and council of state were 
here last year and will prolwbly be 
here this year. 

Miss Ixmlae Alexander, associate 
professor of political science, will be 
the guide for teaching, and other 
faculty member* will assist. Miss Chal- 
lie Hull of Newton, nn alumna of Wo- 
man's college. Is chairman for tbe 
group. Mr. c. \\\ PMUpfl, director of 
public relation*, will serve as direc- 
tor. The Girls' state Is si*msored by 
id.' American I^eglon and Woman's 
i-ollege. 

News Editor A nnounces 
'Carolinian9 Try-Outs 

There mre several vanrancies on 
the reportorial staff of THE i \ K< I 
IJMAN, Jean Herbert, associate 
editor, announces. 

Anyone who wishes to try-out 
either for feature writing or for 
straight news writing la asked to 
meet with Jean and Peggy Dean, 
editor, on Tuesday. February' U, at 
:> p. m. in THE CAROLINIAN of- 
fice. Try-out assignments will be 
made at that time. 
 at  

Fellowship Fund Drive 
For Foreign Students 
To Begin on March 4 

Committees Meet for First 

Time to Initiate Plans 
For Goal of 51,700 

The drive for the 1IM1 Fellowship 
Fund for Foreign Students will Is-gln 
on campus Tuesday. March 4. The 
drive will have a two-fold purpose - 
the raising of funds for refugee schol- 
arships for the two refugee students 
at Woman's college, and for a con- 
tribution to tbe World Student Service 
Fund for Chinese and BwiUMfwl stu- 
dents.. 

(General directing committee for the 
drive is com|>oHcd of Pr. W. C. Jack- 
son, dean of administration; Miss 
Helen Hoyd, director of religious uc 
tlvllles: Miss Ixtiilse Alexander, pro- 
fesMor of |Hi|ltfriil science ; Itess John- 
soil, president of the Y. W. C. A.; 
Kllznheth Patten, president of the Stu- 
dent Government association; Miss 

i Evelyn Martin, counselor In New Gull 
ford hall: Mae Duckworth, student 
chairman for the drive; and Sara 
Jane Hunter, secretary. 

! Fire Committees 
Five main committees will work un- 

der the directing committee. The pub- 
licity division, headed by l'i-ggy Lin- 
coln, couslsts of Mr. Gregory l». Ivy. 
Mrs. Virginia Ijithrop, Mrs. Foster 
Fltx-Slinous,   Jean   Itcrl-ert,   and   Anna 

llledford. The alumnae division, bend- 
ed  by   Miss  Knlberlne Taylor.  roMlaH 

I of    Miss    Josephine    liege    anil    Mrs. 
| George Klchborn. The faculty division. 
banded b> Miss Vera Ijirgent. eonatats 
■ if Mftaa Helen liigriibain ami !>r. I,>dn 
fJordefl Shivers. Tbe student division Is 

I headed hy Dorifl Gross, who will be :i»- 
■bated   by   Mary   Fulls   I'ecle.   UfJMntf 

IWaotetd, and Miss Nancy I hike Lewis. 
The town division conaiata of I'r. Uarr 

l Frieillaeiidi-r, ehairuuin, mid Ulsa Kate 
Wliuins.   Mr.   C   W.   l'hllllps,   |»r.   1 :■■ 
gene   I faff,   Margaret   Uttle,   Ylrginin 
nehe.  :iod   l»orls  SbafTer. 
Plan IVoji-eis 

A   general   meeting   af   tbe   c ill 
tecs wws held OB Wednesday, Janu- 
ary 2B, In order to consider plims for 
Ihe two project*. l»r. Mela Miller, 
chairman of the HMO Hefugee drive, 
reviewed last year's work ami made 
suggestions to the committees. F.lizu- 
1M-th ratten spoke on our responsibility 
to students In China; Itess Johnson, 
on our responsibility to students in 
F.urope; and Mae Duckworth, on our 
responsibility to tbe students on this 
campus. 

It was decided at this meeting to 
set the goal for the fund at 11,700, 
divided so that tbe goal for the stu- 
dent division will be $550. 

Dean Elliott Returns 
Miss Harriet KUlott, dean of women, 

returned to the campus of Woman's 
college cm Saturday, February 1. She 
has been In Washington since Novem- 
I»T acting as head of the consumer 
division of the Defense Advisory com- 
mission. Mlsa F.lllott expect* to spend 
a week In Greensboro before return- 
ing to Washington. 

W. C. March of Dimes 
Drive Nets $64.30 

The Woman's college campaign for 
dimes for Infantile isirnlysla in tied 
S(,i :.n Oat dormitory has not com- 
pleted Its collection yet. To date the 
sum (-••llccted lndhniti-s that approxi- 
mately ist4 girls have contributed. The 
Gullford County committee expressed 
its appreciation to the girls and to the 
counselors and proctors who assisted 
In  the drive. 

Individual dormitory collections an- 
as follows: "A", *7.8L»; Jamison, $4,111; 
Shaw. 9&J6S; Colt. 91.18; Gray, 96.15, 
"H", $5.20. Cotten, $4.08; Hinshaw, 
$3.10; Bailey. $.*...*; Klrkland. (HO, 
Woman's. $2.00; South Hiiencer. $430; 
North    Spencer.   *.1.uo;   Mary    Foust. 
ma 

N. C. State Legislature 
Gives Recognition 
To 50th Anniversary 

Committees Make Plans 
For Campus Observance 

In Fall, Spring of 1942 

February IK, 11M1 will mark the Hfefc 
anniversary of the jmsslug of an act by 
the legislature of North Carolina which 
established the Woman's college. Mr. 
Beverly C. Moore, from Gullford 
county. Intrtsluced a resolution In the 
legislature Wednesday. February 5, 
1041, asking that a group of sis-akers 
Is- Invited Into the legislature on Feb- 
ruary IM and that the anniversary Is- 
KCOgnind. The resolution Wafl paased, 
and the day  will  IK*  observed.   Several 
aptnketa will  u»  prcnent  for  the oe- 
caslon,   including   Dr.   W.   C.   Jackson, 
dean of administration;  KM/als-th  Put 
ten.   president   of   Student    Government 
association ; and Mrs. C. T. Tomllnsou. 
president of the Alumniu' iissoelutlon. 
t'hanel Obseniuire 

There will ite au observation of the 
date of tbe enactment on campus at tbe 
regular chiliad }>crlod. The chief aim 
of the program will l>e to show the jsist 
of tbe college as related to the present. 
The part of the jsist that still affects 
campus activities now will be empha- 
sized. The proL'ram will he under the 
direction of tbe Student Anniversary 
committee. 

Committees working together to plan 
ihe BOth anniversary relehratlon are; 
the central eoiniuittee. Incnldlng Dr. 
Frank Porter Graham. Dr. W. C. Jack- 
son. Mrs. I.;iur;i W. Cone. Miss Jane 
Summerell. and Miss Ilatlie Parrott : 
the faculty committee, liieluding Miss 
Jane Summerell. Dr. Helen Barton, 
Miss Margaret Kdwards. Miss Uutb 
Gunter. Mr. A. C. Hull. Dr. A. S. Kels 
ter. Mr. C. W. Pllllps. Miss Florence 
Sehaeffer. and Mr. C. F TvngUft; ami 
tbe student] 4-ommlllce luelmllug Chair 

(fonliHUvd   im   1'agc   Firr) 
■ «■ 

New Gallery Shows 
Art Students Work 

Exhibition  Contains 

Variety of Designs 
From Six Sections 

An exhibit from six scetloiis of the 
1<>1 Art eourse has been displayed In 
the   new   Art   gallery   since   the   begin- 
llillg    of    Ihe    seeotld    semester.     Tills    (-\ 
hibiiion    rrpreaents    work    from    the 
rlaaiie*   of   Miss   Marietta    Ketl n, 
Ulss   Hiaruthy   Urllraiue.   Mrs.   Mar) 
I .Mil. Ktvwart, Mlsa II. leu Tbnish. and 
Mr. tlregor)   ' ••  lv>- 

Then- «ere many pi.ees done In ah 
at ran newlgn in blaek and white, and 
in eo|or. The -vhihlt was so arranged 
Hull    the   development    llolll   I be   simple 
tleslg lie   i «■   e pic*    ihlrd 
diuieiisiounl   work   was   shown.   From 
then-   |M   applied   Ihe ali-tr;ot   |»rili« iples 
to actual   subject   am I ter. 

Ihe mediums used In Hits exhibition 
were textile*, riajr, plaster, and |ui 
per. The plerea shown Included decora- 
tlve   |sitie|s.   hliM-k   prints.   RCttlptttrtng, 
battering displays, and pnatera all stein 
ming  from   the original   simple design. 

Mrs. Grace Overton to Speak 
At Methodist Student Conference 
Speaker and President 

. . . of Ihe North Carolina Methodist Student conference are Mrs. 
Grace Sloan Overtoil, left, and Bess Johnson. Mrs. Overton, a noted 
philosopher and soeioloirist. will deliver the main addresses of the 
eonferenee. Hess Johnson will preside over the meetings of the con- 
ference at  College Place Methodist  church, Greensboro. 

San Carlo Company 
To Give Verdi's'Aida' 
On February 12 

Carlo Peroni Will Direct 

Music; Bnlle Udell 
Will Sing leading Role 

Kor the second consecutive veiir the 
Sim Oirlo Open company will MM 
|n .\\cock iiudltorlum. wltb the pres- 
entiitiou of t;uisep|H< Verdl'M well- 
known opera. "Aldu." ut 8:10 p. m., 
Wi-diiesday. Kebriiury 1L'. Tbe event Is 
sponsored by OrifOhoro l.lotis rlub 
which lust yenr uuirked n MM60MM 
revivnl of ojienitlc priHluclions after a 
liips»- of iminy yenrn. 

Appemretl  \ju*t   Yenr 
Tbe Sun Oirlo Optra IWIBpnnj. Ihe 

inrirest tniveiim* opemHc Off|Mntantlda 
iii Americii proilnciiu; stundard nnd 
modem openu with le:nlim{ American 
nnd    I'm i'i-.i n   iirlists.   will   Rteffe   tbe 
e\ent. Sim Carlo Open company, di- 
rected by Kurt line Cullo. 111:1 iifi^ifitr di- 
rector. Is  remembered  f"r It* stirring 
l«rcMii);iiioii l:f-t ye;ir of Verdi's "l£ii:o 
icito." which drew nn nlmont capacity 
bonne rijeoplle tbe winter's beuvicst 
snowfall. 

With munlc l.y Venll nnd li-xt. In 
Italian, b> Antonio iShlHtansoul, the 
e|N'ia   i> a   favorite  with opera   Roera 
:iud    i-    mid   to   Is-   ol f   the   |m»t   ili- 
terefttliuc to the peraoo going to the 
npeni   for  Ihe  tlr-t   lime 

Mindenl ilh-elor for I lie evenl will 
be t'arln IVroul, who i.-i last yenfa 

Ulgi letlu " lleadinu- the raal are I tell.- 
I dell. No|irano. aa Aida: *'••*- Olnde, 
in.//... Mognnno, ON Amnerbi: Aroldo 
l.iudi. tenor, as Khadamea; lloatyn 
Thomaa,   baritone,   as    Auioiia-ro.   the 
Kthloplan kins; Harold Kruvitt. IMITI- 

loiie.   ns    Kamlls.   a    hiuh   priest,   and 

Campus Influenza 
Epidemic Subsides 

The campus Influenza epidemic 
has subsided, according to a state- 
ment by l>r. Ruth M. Collings. 
college ptiysirlan. The peak of the 
epidemic was reached during the 
week of January 12-18. the first 
week of examinations. Almost ev- 
ery ilay of that week there were 
over .0 case*. The next week there 
was a sharp decrease due to the 
ulisence of so many girls. At the 
present we have only about 15 
rases a day. We are thankful to 
say that no nerioua complications 
have set In on any of the cases.** 
she said. 

Dr. C'ollings announced that. In 
all. about :«o students have been 
treated at the Infirmary for flu. 

(Continued  on   I'ttfj,   sij) 

Adelphians to Present 
Annual Society Dance 

Beatrice Goldman to Lead 
Formal; Decorations 

Will lie Valentine Motif 

The iiiitiimi forum! dance of tlio 
AtMnhlan MKM| will IN- itrvscnUtl 

February !-"• In Bowlhal K.vmiiiislum. 
The deroraUoo, will earrjr oot the red 

■ and   whiii lota  of  si.   Valentine*! 
liin.v. The prnelc for tne da am win !*•• 
i rm ■■ i -ii.-. I miii ore ben! rated h> Bnbblea 

! itiik.r i.r iii<hmi.iiii. Virginia. 
iti-iiiriii' t.oiiiiiiiiii is dance ehnltnnin. 

I HIT eonunlllee  nead,  nn-:   Ifarsarrt 
I .Mi-i^-niioii.  in charge "f the armngv* 
menu for the tea dance; Jady Hiii- 
im-k.   deeorattoaa   ehalaMUli   Novella 
Pope, on-heslrn ; Miiry KM/aUMh IIOUH- 

ton. figure: iM'-iruia Bell, pmgmnni; 
Helen O'ltryan. refreHbmentR; Doro- 
ihy fiiliim. lnviinilon rhairuinn: SUIney 
Anno Tooley. riH-eption: Audrey May. 
piihlicily: Barbara Johnson, wrai>s: 
nnd Sue .Munliis.»u. |Misterti. Faculty 
Hponsor for the dance will lie Mrs. 
James I'ninter. 

The oftlccrM of the Adelphfan nociety 
and leadera of the flirure are: Janet 
Murphy, president: Uladya Ktedman, 
i in- iir.--M.-ni ; Pauline Dough)., cor- 
r. ~i-.ii.llni; Heeretar)": Emogene Caab- 
lon, recording aecrvtary I and Sara 
Ward, inter society representative. 

-♦- 

. . . of tin- Fiftieth Anniversary committee consult Mrs. Anne Fulton 
Carter, counselor in Cotten hull, as they talk over early plans for the 
celebration of the 50th birthday of Woman's college to be held next 
year. Committee members are, from left to right, Kobbie Lee Clegg; 
Frances Hammond; Nell Barefoot; Roaa Wilson, chairman; Mrs. 
Carter; Mary Jo Rendleman; Jean Riokert; Joan Hluethenthal; Mary 
Helen Itooraon; Carol l'hillips. .lane Thompson was not prrwnt when 
the picture WHS nmde.— (CAROLINIAN  photo by Mary Frances Cox.) 

Dikean Dance Chairman 
Announces Committees 

I.--hia (.rnlnim, chairman for the 
IHkcan wK'lety dance, to be Riven Feb- 
ruary *J2. hns announced the commit- 
tee chairmen as follows: decorations. 
Alln Itommcl and Bctaey Trotter; or- 
chestra. Jane Streetman; invitations, 
Helen Sweet; figure, Ellen Miiclll; tea 
dan..-. Shirley 1 >nvlsi.ii: wraps, Mil- 
dred Cbronlster; reception, Charlotte 
Moseley; post-arrangementa, Sara Vir- 
ginia (olerliler; programs, Allene 
Hose: refreabments, Nelta Newbold; 
and publicity. Edsle Groves. 

(ilndys Tin.-tt |» president of tbe 
society. 

Bess Johnson Heads 
State-Wide Meeting 
At College Place 

The annual North Carolina Meth- 
odist Minn-lit conference will take place 
In Ureenitboro during the weekend of 
February 7-0 at tbe Collejre Place 
church, wltb (IreenHboro and Woman's 
culleajea ns Joint hoatefwea. Mxa. tirace 
Hloan Overton, noted philosopher and 
MOcloloelHt, will he main speaker of 
the conference, which will have as Its 
theme, "The Church I'nlversal in a 
World of Force." 

Pr©r.rmm  Heads 
Bess Jolinson, president of the con- 

ference, will he In chance of the pro- 
Knim. Assisting her will be vice-presi- 
dents. Hazel Starnes. K. C. T. C: 
Wayne Kernodle, Brevard; Nell Kver- 
ette Nash. Catawba; Cameron Taylor, 
(ireensboro college; secretary-treasur- 
er. II. A. Scott, Jr.. Duke university; 
nnd conference dean, the Rev. Carl 
II.  KIIIL-. Salisbury. 

Mrs. Overton will spenk at the open- 
tug Kefudon Friday evening at 7:30 
p. in. on the topic, *'WII! the Church 
Build for Tomorrow?" Saturday morn- 
IIIK nnd Saturday afternoon, she will 
si>eak on "The Church and Human Fel- 
lowship" and "My Vitality nnd the 
Vitality of My Church." Her conclud- 
ing dtscuxslon and the conference ser- 

(Vontinurd   on   rage   Six) 
■ ♦■ 

Playlikers Will Give 
Mystery,'Kind Lady' 

Virginia Bowden to Have 

Lead in Third Production 
On Saturday, February 22 

I'layllkers announce as their forth- 
coming production, a sinister mystery 
play. "Kind l.a.l> ". which will be pres- 
ented in Aycock auditorium. February 
22. The piny was written by Edward 
f'hadorot and adapted from n story 
by HilKh Wnl|Milc. The plot concern* 
the unfortunate Mary Herrii*. Inno- 
cent kind lady. who. In uttempt to 
help n aiipiHiNcdly poverty stricken 
family, tlnds herself the victim of a 
merciless scheme to acquire her money. 
The result lends to a .Iranian.- climax. 

The play In under the direction of 
Mr. W. It Taylor. Mr. Wilbur Dorset! 
is III chance of sets, mill Klnlsc Tnylor 
Is student  chairman of nronertftea. The 
eaat of ehnmelcn is as Cottnra: Mary 
Merries, plnyisl by Virginia llowdi'li ; 
l.il.v   Westell.  Terry   Hooni   Mrs.   Ed 
war.ls. Theo Roberta; Koae, the muid. 
Marjorie   Walters;   I'hyiiis  fJiennlnc 
Hazel   Klkcr:   Ailn.  I lorrlee   Mtchrleld: 
the iHirt of Angle has not yet been eaat 
Henry Abbott, Is playisl by Will la in 
Burton of Itoldsvlllo: Mr. Edward*. 
Ilerlsrt Mitchell of iln-cnshoro; Mr. 
(Jostav Itoxcnhcnr. M. Itene llnrdre; 
Mr. Foster, A. Stacy i;irfi.nl; the doc- 
tor, not yet cast. 
 »♦-.  

Administration Plans 
Summer School Session 

Plan* have been made for the 1041 
summer school which will be composed 
of two sessions: a six weeks session 
extcndliiK from June .'■ to July 1« and 
a three weeks session extendlne from 
July 10 to August 0. fourws for col- 
lege students carry IHE full semester's 
or year's credit will be offered. Repeat 
courses In required history and Kna- 
11st and elective courses In most all 
Held* will be alven. Detailed plans are 
lielng worked out by the departments. 
The regular summer s.lns.1 bulletin 
will be printed soon. 

A iiuml-T of off-enmpus peonta nod 
visiting- teachers nre expcctis! to lu- 
ll, re during the summer. Dr. Clyde 
Erwin. superintendent of public In- 
struction in North Carolina. I* to spend 
a week on campus. Dr. Italph McDon- 
ald will teach six weeks In education 
and government. Visiting teachers lb 
the B. 8. 8. A. department will be Dr. 
W. 8. Forkner, Teacher's college. Co- 
lumbia, Ohio, and Mr. Cbarles K. Zou- 
bek. Gregg Publishing company. New 
York. 

Dr. W. C. Jackson will be director 
for tbe summer session. 
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I Think That . . . 
CAMPUS oPINION 

Dear KmUr: 

A very Important question was 
raised mi eainpus when honor came to 
l>e discussed, and yet I question wheth- 
er anything ran lie done IIIMHU this 
I »r* »l •]•- in until a much more funda 
im-uliil situation In remedied. We have 
NO  school  spirit  OD campus. 

Thin lack of school spirit. speaking 
for myself and a large iiart of my 
acquaintances has kept college from 
Itelne what they and I had wanted It 
to I"-. Everything that we had ex- 
liected of college la here: friend*, high 
scholastic standing, clobe. Interesting 
planet and what you will: bat the 
spirit of college la NOT here. There 
1M no consuming latereet In either ex- 
tra-curricular or work In claaaea. AH 

a freshman, the lack of spirit In 
claaaea waa firat apparent to me. Peo- 
ple came and HAT generally. The claw* 
dlscusidona had not the flame and zeat 
of interested people puraulng aubjects 
which prevented a diversity of view- 
point*. Now, aa I belong to club*. I am 
appalled that they should be no poorly 
attended. 

Take, for Inatance, Sport* day of last 
year. Those that came In the proper 
frame of mind, thus.* that came ex- 
pecting to participate and compete, en- 
joyed tbemselve* thoroughly—only the 
attendance wan imthetically meager. 
Many thing*, of course, havest-en their 
worst days and are on the uptrend. 
Take mass meetings, for instance. Sen- 
iors note tbelr Improvement; I note 
the way they have yet to travel. One 
of my |iet theories as to the way of 
improving them would lie use of the 
kind. There Is nothing. In my opinion, 
*o stimulating or effective In raising 
spirit than good band music. Rut 
regardless of tbe proliable fallacies of 
the Idea, there should be a constant 
flow of similar ideas. Something good 

would ultimately materialize and the 
spirit that promoted their flow would, 
in reality, be tbe alleviating factor in 
the situation. 

We are living In a world Mint is not 
happy go lurk.v. We go from college to 
face au InteriiHtlonal situation whose 
crises will affect the private Urea of 
each and every one of ua. We have no 
time for this Inertia which la stifling 
ua. Could It not be that by common 
resolution we might break tbe bonds 
that Inertia imposea and And a free- 
dom to go ahead and IM> things? 
There la so much that needs doing. We 
must pack our college day* full with 
friends, and fun, and a great deal of 
hard work. If we neglected our Haas- 
work alone that would give the situa- 
tion a different slant. Bat we are 
lackadaisical In everything and boring 
oureerrea In the process—particularly 
on Sunday afternoons. Only by an arid 
Interest in EVERYTHING can we get 
out of college what we want. NOW la 
the time for those on campus who 
would be leaders to come to the fore 
and organize Intensely and thoroughly, 
and for the rest to throw their whole 
efforts behind them. College la what 
we make It. Couldn't we make It some- 
thing vivid and alive. 

Betty Perry 
February 3, 1IMI. 

I>ear Editor: 
On February IS the annual Mem- 

hership Drrra of the Y. W. C. A. will 
begin on Woman's college campus. 
While plans are being made for this 
drive. I want to try to clarify In the 
minds of all of us tbe purpose and aim 
of a voluntary religious orguulzatlou 
on our campus. 

The Young Women's Christian asso- 
ciation Is the uon-denomluntloiinl 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Week's Tide 
By CAROL PHILLIPS 

' ^ 

Spring is the time for blooming. Fol- 
lowing Nature's rule Is Mr. Hitler's 
plnn fur crushing Britalu. Tbe now 
timipiiniiively latent war will burst 

Into (I y u a in I e 
enormous n ess I u 
March. The immi- 
nent "all-out" ill 
Kngland Is l>eing 
autUi|Mited by n 
somewhat similar 
movement in Con- 
gress. H. It. 1776— 
familiarly known 
aa the Lend-Lease 
bill, "an act to 
promote the de- 
fense of the Unit- 
ed States, Is, 

among other things, aggressively anti- 
stalemate. 

"Hie bill provides: that the President 
has the powi-r to sell, lend, or "other- 
wise dl*|MM*e of" war materials of every 
t>|ie to any nation who defense he con- 
siders vital to our defense. That all 
I'. S. facilities for making, repairing, 
or outfitting defense equipment (In- 
cluding   ships)    for   such   nations   lie 

thrown apaai; that the President re- 
lease military information to nut Ions 
whose defense be considers vllal to us; 
that we buy or "otherwise ac.pilre" 
war equipment from other friendly na- 
tions: and that "rules and regulations 
as may lie necessary to carry out the 
provisions of the promised hill" IN* Is- 
sued from time to time. 

The hill was answered in many way*. 
Itefpiests for imsllfli-atloiis were grant 
ed In amendments: the President's 
power shall extend to June 30. IMS; 
actions taken by the President under 
the bill shall t>e reported to t'ongress 
every 00 daya If not compatible with 
public Interest: the bill Ls not to he 
regarded as authorizing Naval convoys 
aa merchantmen; and before trans- 
ferring defense goods not manufactured 
sireclflcally for a friendly power, tbe 
I*resldent must consult with Army and 
Navy  beads. 

All   this   suspend-   the  Constitution 
momentarily. The President has » free 
build In. the business lietwoeli  the  t "tilt - 
ed Stale* and  F.urope.   He may make 

(Continued  on  Page  Five) 
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John Harrison Cook 
1882-1941 

Educator—Staunch Friend—Good Citizen 
By W. C. Jackson, Dean of Administration of 

Woman's College, U. N. C. 

Dora in Ohio; attended the public schools of tlmt state; was frradn- 

atiil from Ohio Norlliern iiniversity. .Miami university, ('oliunhia 
university,  with  the  Doctorate. 

Uraile teacher; principal of SCIKMIIS; cily superintendent of schools; 

assistant state superintendent of public instruction in Ohio. 
Since 1918 he has been head of the Department of Education, 

Woman's College of the Lniversity of North Carolina. 
Sometime president of the North Carolina Education association; 

author of articles, pamphlets, and books on educational subjects; 

member of and active participant in numerous learned societies, edu- 
cational, religious, civic organizations, and  committees. 

These bare facts, eloquent testimony as they are of his varied 
abilities, interests, and activities, fall far short of a correct estimate 

of his character and his contribution to the educational and religious 
and civic life of which he waa a vital part. 

This is not the time nor place to attempt a proper evaluation 
of his varied services or to express adequate appreciation of his 
character, or to record the full esteem and affection which was given 

him by innumerable friends. 
It is not inappropriate, however. I hope, to give particular emphaais 

at this moment to some of his personal and professional characteristics 
and   services. 

To me. one of his most distinctive traits—one that stands out pre- 

eminently—was loyalty. It is a royal virtue. To give true allegiance 
to one's friends, to one's ideas and convictions, to one's chosen work, 
is to play the part of a man. 

His loyalties ran the whole gamut of his experience. 
He was loyal to his ln.un—to his family, to all his people—his 

folks,  if you  please. 
He was loyal to the church—to the community to which he belonged, 

and to this particular church | West Market Street Methodist church] 

which  he loved and served so well. 
He was loyal to his friends. 
He was loyal to the Woman's college, which he loved, ami to which 

he gave the best years of his life. 

He was loyal to his profession. 
He was not ashamed of his calling;, which to him was a high one. 

On   the  contrary,   he   was  proud  of  it,   gave  himself completely   and 

wholeheartedly to it: defended ii; dignified ii: and proved his devotion 
by continuous and disinterested and effective lahor. 

I am of the opinion that his most enduring monument in education 

will be the Teachers1 Retirement program. To this good cause he gave 

his bi*st work. Unquestionably, he did more than any other one person 
in North Carolina to bring this movement to success. It is a source 
of infinite regret that he was not able to see the actual enactment of 
this   program   into   law.   itut   he  did   know   that   his   work   would   be 

crowned with sued n. 

Through years t tine, the teachers of North Carolina "ill remem- 
ber the debt they owe .to him. and will pay it in part with their 

ungrudging gratitude. 
And literally thousands of teachers, who sat in his classes, or 

listened to him in conference, or from the platform, or read his 

words, will carry on through the years, the strong influence of his 
teaching. 

Another thing that I shall always remember was his zest for life 

anil his buoyancy of spirit. Walter Ilincs I'age would have said of 

him. as WHS said of 1'age himself, that there was a certain "gusto" 
nlxiut him. He was fond of jest, of good humor; he had enthusiasm 
and a wholesome enjoyment of living. Uf delighted in sports, he loved 

little children, and he was a laxm companion to the aged. 
He lived happily anil worked joyously, and left us a comforting 

heritage of rich experience and friendship and work well done. He 
had a large, a wboleaome, a lilicral. an optimistic view of life. He had 
faith and courage and industry. His life is greater than the sum of 

its parts. We will remember him not so much for any given word, or 
net, or accomplishment, as for the total impact of his whole personality. 

This is hut a faltering, yet sincere gesture of esteem and apprecia- 
tion and affection For our good friend. The full story of his active 
community life, his leadership in various Organizations ami causes, 
local, state, ami regional, will he told adequately and properly in 
due time. ' 

We are too close to the event, and too intimately touched with 
feeling to speak now with measured judgment and true appraisal, hut 

the passing days will continue to reveal this man's generous heart, 
his broad sympathies, his deep sense of social obligation, his love for 

all his fellowmen. And the broadening stream of his good life will 
continue to cover and fructify the plains of human sympathy and 

kindness and   goodness. 
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Musings on Music 
By EDITH GOODMAX 

Trumpets! llugles! Fanfare!! T This 
Is little Sir Kcbo-luK from tbe Music 
liullillnu- with m.v Impressions of the 
musical events of tbe week. All you 
followers of the string -linlred. soulful- 
eyed MUM-. Rive me jour attention, and 
let's si-e what's happening. 

Young Composers' Club 
Have you heard? There's n new cluh 

on campus—II Young *'oni|Miser** cluh. 
We ineinlN'rs are tremendously excited 
al>out It mid promise to make It uu 
organization worth noticiiiK. OUT pur- 
poses are many. First of all we wisli to 
stimulate mi Interest In and promote 
an understanding of contcuiiMimry mu- 
sic. Many issiple refuse lo acknowledge 
Us very existence. What Is It? It Is 
the music of leday. nesB. It ls typical 
of our modern civilization—nlways 
Is'iiutiful? Of course not. Little of it 
may lie immortal, hut It's pnpnrlnc 
the wax for the music Which will lie. 
We may not live to hear It. hut at 
least we should pat*) the way by eo- 
(siuniRln^ the comi>oserH of today, mul 
listening to their music wllh a sym- 
pathetic, understanding ear. llemcm 
Is-r Ihe ItelKKer IIIIIIIINT that the duo- 
pianists played? You loved It—It's con- 
tcni|»orary  American! 

Ami Why 
Another of our pur|s>ses is to keep 

a tile of the better coraiMisltlon* of our 
talented alumnae. Many times we have 
occasion to refer to somethluit written 
l>y  them,  to compare our work  with 

theirs: sometimes we wish to play one 
of their compositions, for a protcrnro, 
for a class and we tear our hair try- 
ing to And It. There's a radio program 
of student compositions to !■■ given 
in the next few weeks, and if we al- 
ready had a tile to refer to. It would lie 
so much easier. 

Club Corrr. sir 
We will correspond with young com- 

I»".T- of other colleges la order to 
know what's going on In their musical 
minds, we've already corn,s|M»ndisl 
with Vassar and I^IIIISIHIIII State. Tln- 
week-end. Ntm-lnum's sending out s 
lulssel €>f letters to other colleges. 

There's plenty of talent In North 
Carolina and we wish to encourage It. 
Have you ever heard of l-iiuar String- 
tield? Hunter Johnson? They both went 
to New York. Us-uuse they weren't 
encouraged down here. Mr. Stringtield 
Is coni|Nisiug and apiM'urs as guest 
conductor of eminent symphouy orches- 
tras. He's one of the Icadliig flutists 
In the I'nitcd BlatSS, ten Mr. Johnson 
Is lit present writing music for Martini 
■ iniluiiii. foremost exismetit of the 
modern dance. 

Club Offers Srnirr. 
The Young <'oni|io*ers' cluh wishes 

to otTer Its services ill the writing of 
music for any cuiuptis activities—plays, 
Danes s'r.up. and what uN.ui some lit- 
tle something  for graduation, maybe? 

(Continued on Paae. your) 

Over the Transom 
By 0US81E IIOO 

<.ti>. MOO ninth IIIIK hnp|H-ii-*l  rinWt tlM «>.   Ili-nry.   HWIIIM thrrr ure  four 
(ITT taafl  iiiiiH-nrwl—< 'Im-tuin-.  »-xnin-, rutp   UH'ii   lu   Ini-re!     St»   now   we   till 
U-twtfii s«>iiifstcr holt tin.vs. nntl now th** know   wht'rv  to take  our   radloH.   And 
new  winrMrr. Wt know MM thai  IHH^IM (tving! 

• • 
it's sort of late lo go hack lo Christ-      *■ «■*»" """ »»""' "" to •* >"u 

mil-,     hut     we     must     mention     4an,   If snylssly has foui, nrs.. or so,  

Walker's engagement ring. Santa Claus   tMn* »»» """"• •»■» »"»'«■ *•*■■ «»•' 
brow II 10 her.   Nl.-c guy! """"• >•"">'>   '" ""   s1"' •"'•ertisisl else- 

m where  lii   TIIK   CAIHU.INIAN   hut   re- 
i-civisl no answers. Says she figured 
more people would read it in OTT. (Bet 
the editor like Unit ! I Anyway, thanks 
for the plug. Janie. 

Speech: News and Observer Editor 
Trod On Our Toes About It 

lr M happena thai mine pdlton* Pdl- 
I«*riu1s tread on nmnv |H'n|i1i''s 1«K*S. II 
**» hapBMM ihut mi i-ilitortal fn the 
Italrntfi Vrira •.»»</ Ofcarrrrr, Sunday, 
Kfl.rmiry 2, tn-tl on Ihe rollertlve i<*-* 
off the W.-IIIIIIIV Colles*1 "f tin*  Inlv.-r 
*.it> «if North OaroHnn. it ^<i hapnrnfl 
ttuii   mi  adHortal   i«  onv  oian'j  tr.n* 
opinion and Hull hi' puts it down in 
Mart and whili- for nil lo n>ad ami 
that he knows that hi1 has attained 
his pntpOM when ono of Ills islltorlals 
aroiisi-s aiiyoni' to a ROOd. stiff rrltl- 
I'lsm   for or nu'iilnst   his  opinion. 

The editorial  to whhh wo refer la 
t  entitled*  "For This   Help- Mtnnjr 
'Huink-.- nit* adHortal beglna like this: 
"One of tba niaeat <»f North CaKrtlaa 
women.  OM   **f   lhi«   swit-ti-st   of   North 
CafoUna spirits—Dr. Jane MrKininmn 

ohaerved OM Other day in n nulio 
talk that every eolleifo should Inelude In 
Its enrrieiiluni a i*oiirse In poUah.*1 The 
editorial waxed further down the eo|* 
tiinti like this: "I>r. MeKimnioti .-poke 
of   the   voice.   Not   everyliody   ean   slnu 
sut-etiy.   ii   isn't    nereniary,   harrinx 
VOral  dlsahllltles.  Halt   rotCOH  of  yolin« 

men and jronng women, aeefclng after 
the eiiltural. should Irritate and thus 
dexirov   any   |pnaatbllltleM   of  effective 
i iiiiiiiiiealion   of   hleas." 

The editor of tin* \i ir- mul Obsrrr* r 
wai ileveiopini: his theme, lie wa- afon* 
derinn editorially why North Carolina 
colleges did Hot einplai!»i/e to n KTeal- 
er extent the traiuiuir of the voiei-s of 
Its atndanta students who would some 
day.   as   teiiehers,   eommtinieate   their 
kiiowiedue by manna of their TOMM I<» 

the   ehlldren   of   North   ChrolUM,   And 
then   tl dltor of  the   \.i«-*  und  «>b- 
aerrvr wnde: "\ eonslderahle segment 
of the s|Nirts pnlilte In North Carolina 
may reinemlHT hi a certain packed 
stadium not a great many montliH ago, 
a  IWOCI  Klrl  volee In ■ Ifniceful  s|a*ech 
to the boy friends of neJajhhortag male 
institutions.   As  she iimelude<l   a   little 
naeech  between  halves, she nnpcnalad 
this general Invitation: 'An phMUW) re 
mfanher, COOM *<> ««■ «■* inny time yon 
kin.'"   Mere   lies   the   stomping   B^OOnd. 
Il  Is  here  that   the editor tromi»sl  on 
the   loos   of   Woman's   itilleife.   In   the 

(t'untiuui it   ON   Page   Ficr) 

Another interestlni: event of the lioll 
(lays  wna AHern  lielk's  remark   to one 
of her  friends  (tnale>. 

• 
Tl \ani in  Iti^ir was so  hard   that 

the  whole elass  almost   didn't   pON   It. 
I»r. < lark  himself admits that only one 
man has ever h«*en aide to s**e throuuh 
the siulT.  s«» what   the hecfcl 

• 
Between s«*niesterK Nanry HrewHtw 

picked up an eimauemeut  rluK In South 
Carolina   Thn senior class aaama to IK* 
dropping  off   one   hy   one.     (Hear   (he 
snickers'rt 

• 
S|M>akhur of anaauamMad rinK»* <f<»r 

(he last time this week), "-lo- White 
rame iNiundliiK In the other nleht with 
a henntoaaai white sapphire. After her 
friends enaanlatad (he pro|ter oh*« and 
ah'l **-loM admit te<l (hat she had hotiKht 
It biraalf. Now, lhe>queHtlnn la whether 
or not It'a really a white sapphire. 
Who are we to know alwut such  hlk'h- 
ehua tiiink's? 

Kat BowliitK has heen teettlnR quite 
ehummy with the Oreen«l>oro police 
force lately. Better watch oat, Kat, 
Tow friends can't RO on hailing you 
out forever. 

Mary Helen Kmeraon haa turne.1 out 
lo he a walkltiK adver(1aetnen( for the 
radio  repair  shop   In   Ihe   hasement   of 

Chria Allen OVajM to 1M- hnnulni: her 
henil lu shame. Twolimln^. aankhaKj 
or what have you Is had eiioimh, hut 
when   you  take  advantage of the  |SM»r 
hoys being in thn asflrmarj ami date 
his own room male . 

• 
Oforhaard   ahooj   inter dorm   dance* 

al   Carolina.    "IMd   you   have  a   RIMM! 
time'*"   "Veah,   hut    I   couldn't   iret   rid 
of my date to save my life." 

• 
Margaret Taylor (tbe New fiullford 

one) received a telephone call from her 
true love In Virginia Ihe other night. 
He'a coinliiK to (ireenatHim lo work. 
It seems. He told Margaret to hreak 
the news to her mother. And when a 
man place* you Irefore mania, that's 
(he  reul  (hlng. 

• 
A near riot waa crea(cd In South 

Spencer one night Inat week hy Dot 
(iriAn'tt dead man act. A man In the 
dormitory la exciting enough—hut a 
dead one ! 

Alice Peter* let a hath tub on (he 
second floor of Klrkland run over Ihe 
•time. Sunday. Aa a matter of fact. It 
ran nil the way down to the hano- 
n it*n t. 
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Saturday Informal 
Will Feature Music 
Of Tal Henry's Band 

Sara Queen's Square 
Dancers to Present 
Feature Attraction 

The apecial feature at the Informal 

dance In Rosenthal gymnasium. Satur- 

day evening. February 8, will be "The 

Wagon Wheel," a wiuare dance led by 

Sara Queen, who daneed with her fa- 

thers troupe before the King and 

(Jiieen of Knglaud when they riidted 

the 1'nited State*. Tal Henry and hla 

orchestra will provide IUUHIC for the 

dancing. 

Helping Sara lead the 9gure will he 
her eaoort. Vincent Howell, Other 

14.OIII1N.TM will be Jerry Hogera. Kllr.n- 

beth Kerguaon. Elizabeth (ilavlch. 
Dorothy Mcltrlde. Barbara M< Ijniren. 
Ethel Caldwell. Francea Talley. Char- 
lea Friah. Itlchard Wood, t.eorge 

White. Fred Ilinford. Klcbaril (lark, 
John ltowlng. and Jiim.-s IVwnrn. 
Sinn*- of the IMIJ-H are from the tlull- 
ford eoOeaai s<piare Dance club. Mian 
Henrietta Th<>ni|won, of the Physical 
Kducntlon  fnclllty.  will  help direct. 

"Tlie King's Highway." named In 

honor of King tieorge VI. will also 
IN- performed by the IHOIIIIMTS of the 

tlgun'. All guests will pnrtlcl|ia!c In 
Mrrrral m«tre simple dunces. 

I'jirolyii Willis, i-olh-ge nodal clmlr- 

uum. nod Ibe ma-lal clinlrmnu of the 
residence hulls will net IIS the floor 
eimiliilltec. Tlie gyiiiliiislllm will lie 

deeomliil III nil mid white to earn 
out II viileiitine inollf. Mrs. J. S. 

Hunter mid  Miss  Hazel  Chirk  are to 
Is-   eliii|H-roues. 

Kuo/ Matsui to Present Lecture 
Series on Modern China, Japan 

. . <fln-<1i»u Kiio, Chlneae Journalist 
and author who WIIH mad'' homeless 
liy IIM- Jti|NiiMfM> IIIVIIHIOII iif China, will 
leeture at 1 p. m. on Krlilny, rehruury 
II. In Ajrocfc auditorium. Her xiihjtit 
will  lie.  "We  Women  of China." 

Dean Visits Raleigh 
Dr.   \V.   C   .Jackson.   (Iran   of  admin- 

lotratlon,  visited  in  liaieiKii  WadDta* 
ilay, Kehrunry 5, lo attend tlie hearing 
of the stall1 legislature'** AfMjaroprta- 
Uooo fnwlltui on tin- ltiulict't for the 
hii-iiiiiuniM.r 1841-43, in regard to the 
(heater fnlverslty of North < "jirolinn. 

Mr.   C.   K.   Tea Rile,  ■—lolOBl   roil I roller. 
»<" oin|Miiiiril him. 

WPA Finishes New Lake, 
Amphitheatre on Campus 

Tin- Woman's roll eg e lake and unij.hl- 
theater .orated on the old Rolf course 
are now complete. All the campus needs 
now are some hoatx and toiltahle weath- 
er—either warm enough for hunt in*: or 

• -1<1 enough for lee Kkatlnp. Hopes 

flourished when a very thin film of ice 
over ports of the lake was discovered 
early one morning, hut It wan hardly 
Hulmlflnttal enough to make skating ad- 
visa Me. And according to weather rec- 
ords for th« last 4Q year* the tempera- 
ture has never averaged freezing for 
a single month. A few good freezes may 
sneak In. though. A decided change of 
weather In the opposite direction la 
necessary to make It possible to use 
the amphitheater with any degree of 

comfort. 

Seimty-flvr Foot Dan 
A dam. 75 feet In length holds the 

water and makes an artificial lake that, 

according to plans, will cover three 
acres.   The water Is approximately six 

fool deep in the deeper imrts and two 
Boel deep nearer the shore. At the edge 
of the lake nearest the tennis courts 
a boat house has l>ecn hullt. affording 

room for eight) of ten small Iniats. 
The amphitheater has a seating ca- 

pacity of 2.500 people. Grass has been 

planted on this man-made hill and will 
greatly Increase Its lieauty. The stage, 
which overlooks the lake. It outlined 
with II concrete curb. Steps leading 
from the rear of the atage to a jmth 
several feet lielow the stage level will 
enable people to approach the stage 
and make an exit without being seen by 
the audience. The amphitheater will 1K> 

the scene of May days and other out- 
door programs and pageants. 

Transformation Into Beauty 
Besides the lake, boat bouse, and 

amphitheater, the WPA has trans- 
formed the once small-sized prairie Into 

a beautiful well land-raped maw* of 
walks and bridges. 

I Think That . . . 

(Contitxurd from Page 7Vo) 

Christian association at W. C. I". X. C. 

It lias as its aim the fulfilling of the 

threefold parpooe <»f the national V. W, 

C. A.: "We unite In the desire to renl- 

bMi a full and creative life through n 

growing knowledge of God. we deter- 
mine to have a |sirt In making this 
life pooatllli for all people; In this life 

we areft i«» understand Jesus and fol 

l«w  Him." 

The V. W. C. A. on our campus in- 
terprets and fulfills this purj>osr In a 

raifetJT of ways which It seeks to 
adnpt to tbc needs of the campus. It 

aims at helping students and faculty 

milieu- a richer and deeper religious 

life. The program emphnsizes Isith 

'thought and action In the realm of 
creative  religion. 

We are in no sens*' an association 

that is eorapettaf with other organiza- 
tion., Italher we try, throughout our 
program, to complement the other cam- 

pas chilis. 

I will not try here to outline the 
departments of the V. W. C. A. Cabi- 

net and their specific duties. I think 

that the majority of the students are 

familiar with our plan of work as It is 
presented in our W. C. Hundltook. 
Through the following methods ape are, 
this spring, going to try lo meet the 
need* Of the  students as  we see  Idem: 

vital worship esperteaeeo aeJUeved in 
Worship services on Npeelul occasions 
sued a- the World's Student Christian 

Federation I»ny of Frayer on Febru- 
ary ltJ; lively di-<iissious on worship. 

S4*-Ial    problems.    nor    relations    and 

peace;  natperatloa  with  campus wide 
projects BBOk as the Fellowship Fund 
for Foreign Students; providing social 
service e\]N-rieiiee through work with 

<iirl Scouts and Girl Heserve*; activi- 
ties of the Freshman and Sophomore 

clave; Intercollegiate deputations and 
ct«ferences; and presentation of well- 
known   sjteakcrs   such   as   Mr.   Kir by 

1'age and oilier religious and social 
leaders. 

To eacn   student  of   w.   c.   1".   N.   c. 
we extenil an Invitation to la-come a 
iiieiulsT of our fellowship—a fellow- 

ship of students and faculty memliers 
with     no    prescribed     set     of    religious 
convictions, but with u vision of the 
meaning of the Christian religion anil 

a willingness and desire to experiment 
with   its  convictions. 

Item   Johnson, 
President. Y. W. C. A. 

Dear Carrie l-ynnian: 

Why hasn't some one thought of in- 
stnlling a sjiles-tjix-sllp system In the 
IxMtkstore like they have down In the 
five and tens? Then we'd |Miy tax at 
of one coat "ii ten rents or 15 cents, 

of one coat on ten rents or fifteen cents. 
Iteally. it would save a penny here and 
a penny there, mnylie enough to buy a 
lemon dope at the end of a week. I 
wish somebody Important In bookstore 
affairs would play around with the 
Idea and IIIIIVIM- do something drastic 
al»out It. France* Joyner. 

February B, 1041. 

Orientals Give New 
Views of Women 
In Eastern Countries 

<>ln-Chi Kuo and Hum Matsui, two 

young women n'pres*-ntatlves of m(Kl- 

ern China and Japan res|iectlvely, will 

present three lertures at Wiuiuin's col- 
lege In Ajreoeh auditorium on Tliurs- 
day. Fe^bruary l.'l. and Friday. Febru- 
ary 14. A Joint program on the Hub- 

Ject. ''Modern China Versus Modern 
Japan." will Is? presented by l>oth on 
Thursday evening at X p. m. On Fri- 

day at 1 p. m. Miss Kuo will speak 
on "We Women of China." and Friday 
evening at H p. m. Miss Matsui will 

deliver a lecture on "The Japanese 
Militarists ami  Shintoism." 

.Joint   Program 
The Joint evening program will be 

a |Hiiioramlc discussion of life In the 

Orient loaaj. Pressed In their own 
national costumes. Miss Kuo and Miss 
Matsui will tell of the various Asiatic 
racial groii|is, their customs, their bis- 

lory, their riilturr. their way of life. 
Through dialogue, anecdote, and per 
sonal reminiscence and from the knowl- 

edge dreived by their own varied ex 

norifneon In their native lands, they 
will contrast and compare China with 
her more aggressive cull oral offspring. 

Japaa. Hpreial emphasis win u- placed 
apoa Ibe role of women today In the 
Far Kasl. their life at home. I lie Irain 
lug they give their children, their prog 
ress as professional and business wo 

men. other matters of tliscussion will 
Is- the Influx of Western custom-, and 
how Occidental way are altering life In 

both of  these countries. 

Can no is   Author 
Helena <iin Chul Kuo. slim and 

charming native of China. Is the author 
of the heat artier, rVeeft Path, a book 
on Chinese women and Chines*' phi- 
losophy: was formerly woman's jtage 

editor of 7Vi Win I'ifi (the China Kve- 
nlng News) J Chinese guest reporter 
for the I hi ii// Mail. London. Kugland: 

and n regular contributor to Pppasjaa 

Ifapacfae, i*a Sat F<-ng PWfaJipaffp, 01 
FVHO Monthly. 

Journalists 
She Is an example of young 4-inancl- 

I'lii'l <'hliiese Hoiiui hliund and brings 

a r-'fresblng rlOWpOtal to a niiml-r of 
worldwide and actaeajaJ problems. 

WeH-Terard In laith Occidental and 
Oriental culture, she has lieen s4M*lnu 

the world on her own since the Japa- 
nese Invasion made her homeless. A 
young woman of uiiia/.ing energy, she 

has   during   the   peat   year  and   a   half 

■erred lae influential fceaaaw Daily 
Mail as a epeetal writer, conducted I 
very siai-ossful lecture through Kng- 

laud which Included 40 engagements, 
and written a best seller. She has, also. 
bee*,  reeetred twice by Mrs. Franklin 
!». BOOT Tell at the White House. Horn 

in the little village of Chung sail, the 
birthplace of I»r. Sun Vat pea. she 

was trained In Chinese literature and 
philosophy by .private tutors. I lien sent 

to I'nlversiiy of Shanghai when* she 
Studied Journalism. After graduation 

she .wafl made editor of the woman's 
paeje of the china aTaralap Vca* Bhe 
also   worked   as   assistant   to   the   Chi 
ncse Information bureau. She Is now 

at   work   on   her  second   book.   In   New 
Vork city, which she calls home at 
present, and divides her time Itctwccii 

writing  and   lecturing. 
Ilaru Matsui, like Miss Kuo is a 

Journalist, author and lecturer. She 
was iNirn In Tokyo, the second daugh- 

ter of a professor at the Imperial uni 
verslty and a iiiomlter of one of Japan's 
mosi ilistliiL'iiished families, i.ln Yu- 

tang. famous rout cinerary novelist 
of China, said of her recently : "Wheth- 

er depleting a woman's longing or the 
shuns anil sufferings of fcllovvmeli. 
Hani     Matsui     generates     a      human 

. . . Ilaru Matsui, author of the licst 
seller KiNthn* Wan- and op|M>srr "I 
the Japanese war apoa China, will 
talk at S p. m. Friday night. Febru- 
ary 14, on "The Japanese Militarists 
and   Shintoism " 

warmth which, as if by magic, makes 

all national differences dlaaapcar. This 
sl»' achieve?* by s|H>aklng honestly. 
with   (ruth and  simplicity." 

I.N|.,ldi-lo N    [lid. pi iidi )M < 

A   perfect   example   of   the   Ju|icucsc 

"new woiuiiu" luieiieeiuai. proftinalnnal. 

Independent, she atadled in the Higher 
s. i i  for <;iris at  .in.u Qokuea eea* 
lege:   radted  Tokyo  slums,   attended 

Farmer l-'ilsir I'arty meetings, and has 
held an editorial poetttoa with a Tokyo 
magazine. She has also studied at 
t.eorire Washington university in Amer- 

ica. She is married to | disiiugulsheil 
Japanese artist. Kitaro Ishigakl. wluim 
she married In New York city, her 
marriage  Itelng  the   linn I   stroke  of In- 

depeadeaea from Japadaarai tradition. 
heeanaa she aelected her ova lujatjaajd 
rather than one seUn-ted for her by 
her parents. Today she makes her 
home hi New Vork city's Greenwich 
village. 

Miss Matsui Is an attractive, experi- 

enced and well-Informed speaker and 
brings to her lecture an Interesting 
rlewpotal of the Slim-Japanese rela- 
tions, for BBB thoroughly disapproves 
of Japan's war In China. Many of her 

lectures hare Is-en for functions whose 
parpoaa was to raise money In aiding 
China. 

Zoology Field Club 
Installs New Officers 

At a meeting of the Zoology Meld 

club, held last Wednesday afternoon 
in the Science building, the ofleeri 
for the new semester were installed 
and plans arete discussed for the work 
of the club during the remainder of 
the year. 

Tin' new ofliccrs include: president. 
Helen Parker: vice-president. Nancy 

Flanagan ; secretary-treasurer. Helen 
Shcrwlii; program chairman. Anna 
SJelxetl; mill publicity chairman. Bottle 
Italsc. 

Helen   Tarker   was   elected   delegate 
to  the annual  meeting of the  North 

Carolina    Academy   of   Science,   to   Is- 
hebl  at   Chapel   Hill  April  20-20, 

ST- i * V V V i tHMMUMl 

Greensboro Orchestra Gives 
Concert Sunday, February 9 

(Conlinuid from Page One) 

Tin-   orchestra.   Is   made  up   of   00 
players, students and  faculty   niemls-rs 
from   Woman's college and  the (ireens- 
Isini public schools.   In hist  year's pro- 

LTUIII (1 rchestra pn-scnted the Sehu- 

Itert '•I'nfinishtMl Symphony". the 
Tsrhaikowsky "Fourth Symphony": the 
"Meisterslnirer overture" by Wagner; 
"Oheroii Overture*1 by von Weber: 
"Flulandla" by SIIM'HUS; and "Where 
the Citrons Ithsim" by Johanu Strauss. 

DIXIE RADIO 
600 N.   Kim  St. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
Casey Junes Plume !H<«> 

llll II ■*>«■ 

Class of '43 Plans to Halt 
Blitzkriegs on Grass 

I>o not be alarmed If several 

hardy daughters of the sophomore 
class appear within the next few 
days simdlng up various sections of 
the campus and planting grass 
seed. They are not suffering a men- 

tal relapse or working for their 
WI'A degree. They are merely 

carrying out one phase of their 

agin' -campus - cutting - campaign 
which officially started today. (It 
Is rumored that the sophomores 

have already purchased Kreml to 
help   the   grass   grow.) 

Much signs as: ''Cooperate! Can 
that fnmpufl Cutting;!"; "Ha! 
Caught You Campus Cutting"; and 
"Ifcin't Cut the Campus! Please Ix't 
the Mowers I>« It" appeared this 
morning at various places where 

the campus Is cut the moat. 
So go the plans aa announced 

by Gladys Scssoms, president, at 

the sophomore clans meeting held 
Monday. February .1. Kuth Cash 
and ltuth Porter, co-chairmen for 

the campaign, urge that every girl 
on campus do her i-art and "help 
make this campus look like the 
lawn in front of a florist's home 
Instead of a geometry teachers 
nightmare." 

Miss Marion Slanland 
To Speak on Children 

Home Economics, Music 
Broadcasts to Begin 
New Program Series 

Miss Marhui Staiibiud. assistant pro 
fessor of psychology, will complete the 

aerlea of hnsidcasts by members of the 
selonee faculty of Woman's college 

with a talk on "How Can I TW1 
Whether My Child Is Developing Nor- 
mally*:" on Tuesday evening, Febru- 
ary 11, at K p. m., over i"reeiisboro 
station.   WHHi. 

I^ist Tuesday evening. Miss Helen 
Ingraham. associate professor of Illo- 
logy, -poke on "Some lilologlcal Super- 
stitions  and   Misconceptions." 

On February IK, the Music depart- 
ment will begin a series of programs 

at the Tuesday evening hour. 
A    new    group    of    programs    will   be 

heard on Wednesday afternoon brood- 

casts at 2:15 p. m. On Wednesday, 
February !», Miss Margaret Kdwards, 
head of the Hume Kconomtcs depart- 

ment, opened the group with a talk on 
"Modern llomemaktng." Mrs. Kess N. 

KOSII, assistant professor of home eco- 
nomics, will speak on "I*lvln«; To- 
gether," February 12, 

These programs are broadcast over 
WIUO on Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. 
and on Wednesduy afternoon at 2:15 
p. m. 

Seventy-four Minnesotana are Includ- 

ed In the enrollment of (1,300 at North- 
western univeratly. 

Cecil-Russell Drug 
Company 

Thr Itij-all Store 

Cash  Cut-Rate 
.110 S. Klin St.       Phone 8114 

W. (. Credit Union 
Hears 1940 Reports 
At Annual Meeting 

Organization Makes 250 
Loans to Members 
Throughout Years 

The Woman's College Credit union 

held Its annual meeting Monday, Janu- 
ary 20, 1941. Reports covering the year, 
1940, were made by the president. Dr. 
Albert S. Kelster; by Mr. A. C. Hall, 
for the credit committee; and by Miss 
Kdna Forney, chairman of the super- 
visory  committee. 

About 2fW> loans were made to mem- 
bers of the credit union throughout the 
year, amounting to over S27.00O. The 
membership Is now lit." and la about 

equally divided between members of the 
faculty and weekly wage-earning em- 
ployees of Woman's college. The funda- 

mental principles underlying this and 
all other credit unions Is that members 
put their savings Into the union and 
then Isirrow from time to time from 
the union. 

i>ay* Dividends 
The Woman's College Credit union 

was beyun In March. 1IKW. It paid 
4%% dividends last year on the mem- 
Iters' savings. The present Isiard of 
directors Is composed of Miss Kmily 
Watklns. Mrs. Kathleen Hawkins, Mr. 

tiny It. I.yle, Mr. <1. at Joyce. Dr. A. 8. 
Kelster. The credit committee which 
IMtsses on the applications for loan* 
Is composed of Mr. J. M. Sink, Miss 
Mereb Moss man, and Mr. 0. W. I'hll- 
ll|>s. The su|MTvlsory committee con- 
sists of Miss Kdna Forney. Dr. r H. 

Hunting, and Miss Anne Krlemeler. 

Total Savings 
The credit union has shown steady 

growth during the peat three years 
with total savings fwld In at present 
to the amount of over $10,000, and 

loans outstanding to the amount of 
SII.OOO. The Woman's College Credit 
union Is chartered and supervised by 
the state of North Carolina : Is a mem- 
ber of North Carolina Credit union 
I.e;ti;ue: nmf Is also affiliated with The 
National Credit union association. 

• ♦• 

A poll revealed nearly two-third* of 
I'niverslty of Detroit students favor 

freshman baring. 

It's a Date 
At 

QTfje jHecca 
Air Conditioned 

CRUTCHFIELiyS, INC. 
Drug Store 

The Store of I'erional  Service 
In  O.   Henry  Hotel 

GREENSBORO,   N.   G. 

West End lee Cream 
Co^ Inc. 

Milk Shakes—Hog Dogs 
Big Cones 
I'taone   8284 

1200 Sprint Garden  St. 

GET YOUR HATS 

At 

Betty Lou Hal Shoppe 
111   S.   Elm   St. 

Hit Soar ana Castle 
DINING   ROOM   ANI>  AUTO 

TRAY   SERVICE 
SnnriwU'ht'ft with Special DrenalnK 
IturtMK'iif with oqr Special Sauce 

FamoUM Steak Handtciche* 
W. Market St. Bxt    Phone 2 0708 

Valentines 
Party Favors 

Valentine Candy 

F. W. Woolworth Co. 

Be Sure to See Our 
Display of 

Valentines 
Wills Book & Sla. Co. 

Delicious  Sandwiches 
and  Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Complete Drug Store 

Campua DelWery Phone 8197 

New and Used 
Phonograph Records 

The Record Shop 
1IBI    S.    Kiivli-    St. 

Call Us for Your Made- 
To-Order Sandwiches 

1 
Ihirmitnrir Ih Hi pry 

Phone 2-2712 

;! 
I College Drug Store 

OpiMwIte  Auditorium 
B 

: ixu. :- :::.:: 

xc 

~l lie fore   the   Adelphlnn   and 
IHkenu Formats Have a 

IMrmer Tarty at the 

I Jefferson Roof Restaurant 
"On Top of the Town" 

■i: 11111 i II 1111 11 II 11: a: 

For Better Values 
Try 

S. Kim St.   Greensboro, N. C. 

Today—Saturday 
Her Gold-Rush's a 

I .a ugh Rush! 
MiiMe'rt iHick ... In her 
inerrleNl limn adventure! 

"Gold Rush Maisie" 
Ann Sot hern 
Lee Howiuan 
Start* Monday 

"His Girl Friday" 

■urit/L czrr——=> 
/ownwecir 

StociOnts of VUkUm &aul* 

'$1.00 Pair 
Ai uti 0aa«t to ih. jul who 

always aaakca aa aHmlrahar "whcaV of 
h«f appaanm... an onrloofa aV 
tail... auaa* origiaalMy wafc daa artaaV 
and-auc ... wiariy balaaccs dai iaft- 
nuirv of har vanoua ajajaa wkh tha 
■naVnoaal baaiwy of ToarNvuia 
... Scoduoaa of Maadaoa Baaaay. 
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These Happy Fellows . . . 

. . . are the varsity and freshman football leaders at North Carolina State eolleire. I<eft to 
rijrht. in front, are Everett "Outie" Carter, center, and Robert II. "Cathey-Ko Bob Catliey. 
Mocking hai-k, co-captaiim of the 1!>41 Wolfpaek eleven. Hehind are Michael •!. Abdrcoeehi, 
end, and Kaymond Henhenek, eenter and blocking hack, co-captains of the 1!'41 State fresh- 
man team, the co-champions of the Big Five football teams in North Carolina. 

Intramural Swimming 
Practices to Begin 

Miss  Henrietta Thompson 
Urges Students to Sign 
With Hall Representatives 

Tin- rlr*t priicllces of afterschis.l 

Kwlniniine will Is- hold on Monday HIH! 

W«HliM-s4l)iy. February lt» mid IS, This 

year swimming will IN- conducted on 
HII liitnimiiml basis. KJMII hull will 

have a cliHiM-c to enter 11 tciim. Miss 
Henrietta 'l'hoiii|t<MPii. faculty Iwii'l. 
rtmni the fad ihtif Mil- retort will 
»oi In- O|N*II for iriMNl swimmers alone. 

but for nil thaw irlrls who wish to 
improve their swimmini;. All girls who 
wish lo K.» out for swimming may sign 

up before February 10 with tin- hull 
representative or with Dorothy Miller, 

-Mlilt'itl    sjn»rl    head. 
The liall representatives are as fol- 

lows: Shaw. Jean Worsley: Hal ley, 
Mym Stowe: Wotimn's. It nth White; 

Kirkland. iCuth Porter: New Cullfonl. 
NMIK-JT AU-rnathyJ Mary Fount. Helen 

l-enYr: North ■paacar, Anne Palmer: 
"A". Ituth I^sinaril: "It", Kllailieih 

hstlfV! <*olf. Dorothea I to 11 on; Jaml 
son, Ilelty Pressley: Cotton. Scott 

T)rw; Oray. Kitty Fritz: Illnshaiv. 
Amy Hewelt. 

Faculty Members Give 
Fourth Brown Recital 

Miss Mary l.ols Ferrell, pianist, ami 

Mr. Gaaaaji Edwin Henry, violoin-elllst 
pIC the fourth recital of the Wade i; 
ltrown M'HeM in the recital hull of the 

Miisie bulblliue on Sunday. February 
- Tin- auditorium was iMel.cn' tit «n- 
p:n -Il> 

The program eoaaMed of •Cnpriooio" 
In It Mat Major. Biieh-Biisotii. played 
by Miss Ferrell: "Sonata in <; minor" 
by Chopin for piano and eello. iind 

""Preludes" for cello and piano hy 
TVherepuhi. plated by Miss Ferrell 

and Mr. Henry: and ■"Oowottfl In l» 
minor" by Ituliliisleln played by MIM 

Ferrell. with \ll« Allcliio lli< hnnl 
\lim.r at Ibf ■MWMl phi no. 

The  n.-\l   ««>ti(-ert   In   Ibis  asrtsa  will 
.■..in.'  Marrfa  lu UIMH  mm KUnjbotk 
Hprtla, sopnino. Mr. I'niil Clarify. I«arl 
lone, of the Women's rollejce muslr far 
ult>.    and     Mr      Clyde    Kciitscr.     tenor. 

•«.r tin- i nivi-rsiiy ..r North CToraMoa at 

Miii-l  Hill, will  k'ivi- a  Joint   recilul. 
They   win  sum opfotoj aparatlr ortee 

LlntM »s wt'll as individual numbers. 
•♦» 

'Christendom' Prints 
Article by Dr. J. Clark 

I'r MM A. Clark, head of lie 
Philosophy department, Is the author 
nt IIU artlele entitled. 'The iVtlnitlon 
of \«MI \'inleiHf." whlrh appeared In 

the winter. IIM1. edition of the ecu 
inmileal   re\ lew.   i'hrimtfnit"tn. 

l»r. Clark's artlele IH a dlseiisslt.ii 

of the relationship Iwtweeh Mahatmn 
lihandl's nonviolence program In In 
■I.I ami the rhrlstlari teaching of 
"turning the other cheek" or i»eaee. 

THE  ART  SHOP 
118 W. Market St. 

Kodak* Kodak  Finishing. Paolo 
Craphtr       Hnpplh-s,       C«*mmcrclnl 
I'holography.   Frames,   Moulding*. 
Iteprodilellotis,    I'nf ruined    I Tints. 

Musings on Music 

(Continyrti from  faijr  Tiro) 

We'll do our U-st if you'll Klve ils n 
clianre ! 

F.very month wi're Koinic to hold nil 
o|M'ii forum, and you're all luvitt-d to 
eoine lejirn. or learn more nlioiit COBr 
tem|M>rary mush'. The Hrst one will IH> 

held In alaiilt thre*' wet^ka. 

As yet then' arc only live of UK. 

(IMdn't Hitler start with Just six? I 
Monday iiljcht we had <mr Itrst olllehil 
mis'tliiic. Our otrleers an>: V<mr. Truly. 
I>resldeiil ; .lane Walker, seen-tary- 

Inuami Jam* Htrootafeaa, ronvaaond 
iii- apcratary; Kmimi Kaale ltimk. 11 
hrarlan:   and   <*lam   Roaaefc,   puhlleity 

ehairmaii. 

Invilalion lo Join 
You  see.  caaapoaflaa;   isn't   done  by 

one and all, NO naturally we're a small 
groan), Juniors and seniors of the Musle 

deiuirtmeiit are eiitfihle for memlier- 
shlp. AnylMMly Interestetl pleas*' suhnilt 

your orlKinal eomiMisltfon to F.mmn 
Ni-aU' Hlaek by February 12. We. with 
the able assistance of our faeulty S|MHI 

■or. Dr. Ituth Ilannas and of Mr. 

OflOffje Henry, will Judin* ytntr w«irk. 
Tlie ;innr>injf-a-iiiciit of new memliers 

will IN- made February 9£ We like to 
think that It's an honorary orcanlKa 

lion f«ir the more creative sludeiits. 
The n!ilv other hoiiortiry niusle ontraui- 

xation is l'i Kap|Mi l.ninl»l;i. ami that's 
for academic munlr. 

Were ipilte tturHlad thai Hie Younir 
(*oanaoaera* cluh. with the aaakfltaaea of 
the other music students. Is hriiitfliic 

Ijimar Strlnettebl to the campus as a 
lecturer February 2S. The Kuter|»e eluli 

is s|M>usorlnc a youiiK CMBpaapffa" con- 
cert that Saturday afternoon In the 
Mu>ie huildluK. Conaoam of Wo- 
man's college. iMtke. Carolina and 

other BOtaMMrbaj colleices will IM- n-]i 
reseiileil. Then* will IN* miisie and |cr* 
lures.   More ibOHl  th«t  later,  but   Isn't 
it nrcill 
And JaxniiU Novolrm 

How did you like Xovotmi? She ecr- 

taluly hail a wonderful stage person- 
allty. and eaaJd act, but her fatoe left 

somelhliik' to U- desired. She didn't 
I .ivf that dear as a l>cll <|iiallly which 
In M de-lrahle in ii sopnino, and orra 
Momilly her louew soimdi'd forci-«l. Se\ 
eral times she had a tendency to lint, 
or nil that she did, -he sang Hie Aria 

from IA- I id with the I NTH Interprein 
lion and the most feeling. Her shad 
MIL was particularly Rood In the 
FreiH-h UIIIIIUTH. as was ln'r enitiiria 

tlim III the Aiiierlcan and ljigli-h ones. 
On Die whole the program was good. 

but   ft  sort of left   you  unimpressed. 
N| leaking of K«HN| piograuiN, how 

many of you wen! to the Wade It. 
Krown recital SumLiy afleruooiiV The 

house was [Nicked with bowaapaopas 
and music students, hut what IIIMMII 

the rest of v nil • 

MIMH    Mary    Lati    Fern-ll    nml    Mr. 

sports 
calendar 

Moixlay. Krbnuirj' 10: 
ISM p. in.—Kip period. 
IM D. in—W an'-Mnry KmisI 

vs. Gray in bMkettatt. 
7:m> lo "::«> |>.   HI— Skulini:  in 

inililiMir uviiiniisliiin. 

7 :'Mt |i.  in.    Hortel  iliiix-iiii:  iiml 
IHalw   luills   n.   Ilin-luiw   In 
linski'llmll. 

Tnmia). Krliruarj' ' ■: 

.'.:■«> p.   in. — Xi-w   Oollfonl   vs. 
Mi v   in Imskrlliiill:. 

Junior liiinit- Kroap. 
730 p. in   -Hi.lpliln i lull. 

Wnlnnday. Frhruary 111 
12M«> p. ill.—Hip period. 

.■mi p. in.—Dip period. 
r»:iio p. iii.--*.yiiiiiiisiii*N 

Thursday. I-Vbruarj' U' 
Kirklmi'l  vs.  Jnuilson nml  Slinw 

VH.    Curf.Ti    ill   k'l-kfl l.:i II. 

12 iiiK.n- nip period. 
12:10 p.  in.—Iforlea   In  Releaee 

liuil'liiic. 
ri p. in.—Skntfui; in PWtdooT irvin- 

llllsillin. 

B:I0  p.   m.-Mmlri   in   Si-icnn» 
l.nlliliiu:. 

7 :.TI> p. m.—Si'ninr  iliiiut* ernnp. 
Friday. Friiruary 14: 

North npeacir ra. Tolt No. 2 nml 
Now   "A"   vs.   ("oil   No.   I   In 

Imskitlmll. 
12 n«Mtn—Hip pt'ritMl. 

Di'lirioiis   liiiniluiruci •- 

At (in- 

Colonial Diner 
3SS   W,   Mnrk.-t  St. 

litli-M  Iti-iiriT  p)     I .      This CoOPOB  I'll 
1    n  in*;  Dueounl «m nil rifjalar    , 
I llllTI'lllllMlls*-. 

Samilsons ' 
I 118  S.   Klin   St. ' i 4 

lii-orge Henry displayed iral muslcinn- 
sblp In the Tcherepiiiiie I'reliabs. In 

the most difheulf rh.Mbmic ppota ami 
then' were manv. their en-einhle work 
was |NTfe<'t. Tbi- audience n-ceivisl 

thes»- couleiii|Kirary preliules with 

much  enthusiasm. 

In the little played Chopin Sonata 
for violoncello the I.:irgo was |MThaps 

the lies! played of any of the move- 
ments. Mr. Henry interpreted the char 

lleleriMlcully    Chopin    llieloilie   S4>*t lolls 
with  trim  reding and  Ihornujrn   t.s-h 
llh|<ie. 

Miss  >lar>   l.nK  Ferrell—Mastery 

IVordx    wouldn't    begin   to   do   Mist 

Ferrell    Ju-*llce    for    her   c\ii>llelll    e\e 
cut Ion  or  the  rerj   diilieuit   Barb  Ca 
prlccio.  Her thorough uue-lery of piano 
i< ehnlM'ie    narilmlaiij     maiilfe-led    It 
~.:i    In   the   luuaio   ami   Aria   ill   I'os 

A  Good Place to Eat 

THACKErVS 
INC. 

108  W.  Market  St. 
0 rtfnKlKiro—Charlotte 

sltWiiitifi'/MXinf 

Intramural Basketball 
Teams Play Three 
Groups of Games 

Four Leagues Pnrticlpate 
In Winter Round-Robin 
Tournament   Series 

Intra-mural iNisketball N In full 
swing this week as the middle nf the 

rouml-rohln touriuimentK. which are 
layed among the teams within a 

league, bus hef-B n>ache«l. 'Ilie round- 

robin toiiniaments will ileclile Hie win- 
ner of each league, and then a double 
elimination tournament will determine 

the winner of the Intra-muml cham- 
pionship. 

'Hie Klllolt league. Hi>on»urpd by MIM 

Harriet Klllott. dean of women, con- 
NlstM of the teams from "H" hall. New 

Cullfonl hall. Bailey hall, and a com- 
bined    team    from    South    Spencer    ball 

and the Town Students association. 
The Alexander league, mimed for Miss 
l.oiiKe Alexander, assisdate professor 
of |Nilltleat science. Includes a conv 
hiiied team from Woman's hall and 
Mary Foii-i hall, and teams from the 
dining balls, lliushaw and i.ray halls. 
The  l'hllll|»s  league.  s|Minsor«sl  hy   Mr. 

c. W. IMilllliw. dlrrctor of public rela 
llolis.   Iliellltles   teams   from   the   follow 

ing balls: Klrkland. Shaw. Cotten and 
Jaadaoaj. The Barktof league, raaaaatd 
this year for l>r. Key I,. Harkley, as- 
sis-late professor of the ]tsyetiology de- 

■ Kirtment. couialns two teams fnuu 

Coll ball and teams from "A" hall, 
and   North  Spencer ball. 

Cut   Flowers Corsages 
"Hmy   It   With   t'tmrrra-' 

SUTTON'C 
Flower  Shop *J 

Corner of Qtaeac and  Market 
Phone 4IJ7 

I hi i r-—" rm 
Photographs 

at 
Manning's 

:z_! '  i i -binn 

Miss Dorothy Davis 
Announces Difi Periods 

The dip schedule for this MUMV 

ler has Just hern announretl by 
Miss l)nroiti> Davis, assistant pro- 
fessor of physical wluratlon: Mon- 
day. \Vednrsday. and Friday at 12 

noon; Wrdnraday al "> p. m.; Sat- 
urday at t:M* 

ligllane. The Barb wasn't as Ibishy as 
tin'   Ituliiusieiii   Coneerto   In   l»   minor. 

hut it's ju»t as iiitheuit prrbano aaw 
dittieiilt to play, and It's a uiucli better 

coni|s>sif ion.   The   continually   repeated 
ineiiNiies in Hie concerto baeaaai a bit 
wearing, hut the hrllllant playing of 
the arpeggio and octave iwissages more 

than made up for them. All of the Con- 
certo was done with slleh complete 

mastery mid showmanship that no nne 
was unimpressed. Oai of the faculty 
memlNTs said that Miss Ferrell was 
the only peraoa other than a concert 

artlat Who bad ever given her such n 
thrill, and   I   thoroughly   agree.   It   was 
auKnlflteat, 

Ihni'i forget lo hear Mr. Paul Ooctej 
and  the i irehestn  Sunday '. 

To the Music building I 11111^1 fo! 

Hee >ou then*! 

NEWS 
In the Making! 

To get a true picture of all 
phases oi college hie, read- 
era of this paper get accu- 
rate local news in our own 
columns and "national col- 
lege news in picture and 
paragraph" in our Collegi- 
ate Digest picture section. 
Follow Collegiate Digest's 
picture parade and com- 
plete local news regularly 
in this newspaper. 

S«nd your pic- 
tures of ac- 
tivities on our 
campus 10: Col- 
legiate Digest 
Section. Minn- 
eapolis. Minn. 

Speaking 
of 

Sports 
By D0RRICE LITCHFIELD 

7Xe Q/u>€Liuan 

I Sinn- the favorite sport of the ma- 

jority of UM alsiut now U sleeping. 

Course It couldn't be because of sem- 
ester holidays or anything, but X ear* 
do nee n lot of femmes walking around 

with sleep In tbelr eyes. Then again 
It may lie the love light. One never 
knows; does one? 

Some of as gals stayed here between 
semester though. And the energy of 

some people! The favorites of tbeae 
few were riding, bowling, skating, 
dancing, playing bridge, eating, and 
getting a little sleep on the side. 
There's n story going around about a 
few lassli*s who walked out to Mary 
l.ec's. went for a ride on those nice 
animals called horses, walked hack, 

ale dinner, and went Isiwllng that eve. 
iilng. Then there's another one nlsiut 

one of our m>phomnres who hadn't 

even leaned over to pick up a good- 
luck pin for ages. Well, she went bowl- 
ing one night, and the next day—oh! 

< niitldentlally, she Just wasn't the same 

girl. Bowled a nice score for a l«-giii 
ner,  though. 

New Semester 
Now- that we are all l»ack and set- 

tled down II wonder), there are more 
iiii|sirtant things to think about. Bas- 
ketball games iH'gan this week. Cheer- 

ing sections are a little weak. F.ach 
dormitory has a chance to win. and 
even the coaches would have a bnrd 
time picking a favorite. This tourna- 
ment Is going to he a nip-and-tuck bat 

He right up to the end. Swimming be- 
ciiu this week too. You know what 

this brings to my mind? The spring 
water pageant in all Its glory. Already 

the girls are working hard to W able 
to take |wirl In the <iym nns-t. Yep. 

midwinter iporta an* well on the up- 
swing. 

South American Sway 
You'll do the Khuinlm and the new 

La Conga and ninny more—if you're 
really Interested. Course we don't have 
a Madame 1-a/onga. but we have some 

tlaaee instructors that are whiz-hang- 
ers. Then- Is a social dance class ev- 

ery Monday night. I'eople Just like you 
and you and you are invited to come 

and learn the new dance rages In th? 
correct style. 

These beautiful long shirts on cam- 

pus Just make me green with envy. 
Yon see more of them Moating around 
and ivirtlcularly over gym suits or 
shorts. I was over at the gym on 
Wednesday, and I saw the most gor- 
geous gTeen checked Job walking to- 
wanls me. Then* wasn't anything there 

except the shirt, a head, and some 
lower e\tremitie- I looked once at the 

shirt. Then I walked around the ob- 
ject and bs.ked and once again 1 saw 

only the shirt. At that crucial moment 
I   U'gan   to   get   worried,   so   I   walked 

up to the girl and asked her If she'd 
mind. I raised the ahlrt Just a wee bit 
and there peeked out some of that 
heavenly blue broadcloth <or whatever 

It la), and X breathed a*sigh of relief. 
Remember, though, that people are 

craxler than anybody, except horses, 
and tbey sleep standing up. Of course. 

If you want your drawer pulls painted 
green, remember to turn off the Are 

hydrant before 3 a. m. And if you don't 
believe this, go to the fifth floor of 
the nearest three-story building and 
tear the top off your nearest neigh- 
bor's garage and send It or a reason- 
able facsimile to the faster Bunny. 
Bye. 

Physical Education Majors 
To See Sports Movies 

Several moving picture* of Hport* 
will lie shown In Kooni ]|-J, Science 

hulliliiiK. Thursday. Ketinmry 13. at 
12:10 p. m. and affHln at fi:10 p. rn. 

Tin- HlniK. which will he l~.Hi enter- 
tnlnlnK mid Instructive, are entitled 
"Archery with I-jirry HilicheK." "(Sood 
ItHflmlnlon," "IlHrry t'«Mi|icr's fl«|f_" 
and   "Tpnnls  Tactics." 

In "Arvhcry with Ijirry Hiuchex" 

cloHfU|M of HtrliiKlnic. nncklnif. and 
dmwlna; will lie featured along with 

slow motion analysis of shooting form. 
The film on liadmlnton will present a 
dlactisxlon and demonstration of a be- 
ginning game by experta and also slow 

motion pictures of the backhand, aerr- 
lec and amash Htroke*. Fred Perry 
will demonstrate accuracy In tennla 
drives, serves, and volleys In the him. 
"Tennis  Tactics." 

:•:= 
Standard Foto Supply Co. 

Cameras.   Amateur  Supplies 

124 B. Washington St.     Dial 4236 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Printing    Developing    Enlarging 

Meet  Your Friends at the 

LOTUS! 
Be sninrt and dine at Greens- 
boro's Inlest and nm.i modern 
rcsfiiiimnt. 

Chinese   and    American 
" 1 ►rimer-. 

Dance Group Plans Chapel 
Program, Symposium 

The Mislem I hi nee group has al- 
ready started to rehearse for n Tues- 
day ehajH-l progrnm to be given on 

February 'J.". The dancer* also are 
pliinnliig to hold a dance symposium on 

the Woman's college campus Saturday, 
March I, to which various colleges In 
North Carolina and South Carolina 
will   seud   representatives. 

THE GRILL 
We appreciate your  patronage 

and  hope  It   will   continue 

7306—Phone—9465 

■^■^^"•"S^^S^RH 

King Cotton Hotel 
Headquarters for  W. C 

Studentt and Parents 
Visit Oar Grill 

Expert — Reasonable 

Watch Repairing 
Crystals 25c 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

210 8. Ilrmu HL 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 
And 

PET HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN 
D MILK 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
110 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

Hockey — Golf 
and 

Archery Supplies 

ODELLS 
THE   CAROLINAS' GREATEST  HARDWARE HOUSE 
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W. C. Gains 18 New 
Students in Spring 
Semester Registration 

College Enrollment 
Figures Reach 2.250 

For Second Term 

Woman's college welcomea to Its 
<nmpiw thin netaenter, 18 new stu- 
dent*, brinjrlnje the total enrollment of 
the M-IKNII to approximately 2,2.10 irirls. 
Thl* Id a Plight decrease from the en- 
rollment of last year which wan 2,201. 

The   new   students   taking   regular' 
courses are:  Marjorle Ellis, freshman 
art major from  IteHe Glade.  Florida; 
Cora    Page   Godfrey,   sophomore   ao-, 
riolory     major    of    Raleigh;      India 
Grooroe. freshman town student: Har- 
riet   I bill.  Junior  English major, also 
a town student; Elizabeth Jung, junior 
history major from Norfolk, Virginia; 
Marietta McLeanan. primary education 
major of Greensboro; Era Jane Moae, | 
freshman   art   major   from   Hoffman; 
Virginia   Roberts,  freshman   art   major 
from  Greenville;   Naomi   Tulley.  Jun-, 
lor sociology major from Sanatorium: 
and Margaret Stanley, sophomore town 
student. 

Special  Students 
Special students, who are taking lr- 

regulur courses Include Mrs. Janice 
GruMn* from Wlnston-Salem. who is 
taking education; Jo Anne Itennett of 
Greensboro, studying clarinet: Mae 
Wflklnwon. of Gastonia. who Is living 
on eampiis: Mae Klrkiunii of High 
Point. Mmltliig organ; Mrs. I»IIIN.V Holt 
of MrUfinsvllle; ratrleta <"hnudron of 
(•reenshoro. studying art; Mrs. Blanche 
I>. Brown, also an art iiiajor of Greens- 
Uiro: and ItHty MM Allen, violin Mtn- 
dent   of   <; reensboro. 

Oilnr-ae Student 
Kllrjilieth   Jung,   whom*   piirent**   an* 

«'hiiie-*e,   1«   anionte   the   new   students. 
I .ii/.iU-ili.  however, was Isirn in Ainer- j 
Ira   and   has  nevrr  U-en   to <'|ifim.   She | 
tninsf»Tred this semester from \Villl;nn . 
ami   M.iry  aggWOI   In   Norfolk.   Virginia.; 
ulierr   »he   Ims   I    iimj'iriiii;   In   his   | 
t<>ry I 'II/HIH-III - cousin i- th • owner 
IMHI   mummer   of  GreeiislMiro's   CMBMM 

n-i.Minint,  the  Lataa 

Week's Tide 

(Continuurn- from   Page   Two) 
treuiies with  foreign  paawm   lie aw 
ste|i   lightly   «MT   the  «or I we  of   Inter 
national Law.   lie ran rtolatr the law' 
ihut ii|ipr<<|irintlou hills must orl'.'imite 
III  the  House. 

The extremity of the measure, fla- 
rogai with the President's urgent de- 
sire to mnke gaacdy "stitehes In time."; 
has bronchi forth un-dolng of partita 
lilies. Many prominent Republican 
leaders endorse the bill. Some DMBK> 

crats are against it. Wendell WUlkle 
niaile an ardent  itetltton   in   Its  ItctiHlf. 

Other rumnt opinions were (riven 
~j much attention by the press, Joe Keu-1 

netly. the proverbial e«|uiv(M-atloiiallst. ] 
jiarteil with a vacuum statement: The 
1'nlted States should eni|Miwer thej 
President to get the Job of defense 
done,  but   it   should   not   deprive   t'oti- 
ffraaa of aav paaraff —Hugh Johnson was 
]>ronld -tj» Itrltiilu. but was nlso for the 
miiLiileiuiiii-e of Congressional |>owers-- 
Hutehllis of t'hinigo university Bgjg 
that   we have not   fii'Mllid  our own  Qa> 
awfiarf aa wtharafout aacaM not inter- 
Una—Umlhergh'K stand was positive. 
He feels that our aid to Britain will 
not IN- sufficient, and therefor*' Is use- 
ful only in extending the duration of 
Kuro|M'an disorder. He •Aunt* neither 
M.IC to win the war. but Is for an lui 
mediate   |»eii<-e   to   Is-   brought   abOwt   by 
iieiroiiiitinn. He my* thai (he I'nlted 
Wars shoaM h f imonih allj Independent 
off Kuro|M- imd ihut bus*— nml a hint* 
nlr  foree should  aaffara  aa   protrethia 
fn»ni   iiivii-ioii,   iilthoii^h    Ihe   thfory   t«f 
noaallile Invasion l- exploded. 

Numerous Ideas dispute this opinion. 
The ranrrpt off taraalaa off Aaaartrai 
i- hot re-irieti-d to foreign tatabrra, 
but to i ronowtr nolaaa In Aaarrlra's 
Itloodatrraaa. Iioaalto fervent arhohra 
U>u\.iii Itonaarrh nml Hraatoff Burton 
wiieiier of Unatana. it is nredlctrd 
thnt the Load l*aat  bill will bo n law 
in the m-iir future. 

The formal rourtship of America by 
t-^igland Is n\rr. It seems ttinr tln> 
alllanee has progresseil.   II.  It.   1770 Is 
the noatlaa; off the aamrrtnaa haaa. 

N/C. SUte   legislature 
Gives Recognition 
To 50th  Anniversary 

(Continued from Paar One) 
•n.ifi Kose WIIHOII. Mary Hi-leu Kmer- 
son. Jeim Kicker. Jane Tbom|ison. Carol 
PhllIIi<s. Mary Jo Hendleman. Frances 
Hammond. Nell Barefoot. Joan Blue- 
thenthal. and Bobby  I-ee Clegg. 

The Anniversary celebration In 1942 
will be divided tn two parts. One part 
will come In the spring of 1!M2 at the 
regular commencement exercises. This 
will IK* centered around the alumnae 
and students and parents of the senior 
class. The other part of the celebration 
will come In the fall off 1942 to cele- 
brate the ."tilth anniversary of the open- 
ing of the college. 

. . . are Martha Davis and Margaret Ellis, home economu-s majors, 
shown above, in the Home Economies cafeteria. They are preparing 
chicken to be served at the cafeteria. The cafeteria strvea members of 
the faculty, students, and visitors to Ihe campus. Home economics, 
majors in institutional management manage and serve in the cafeteria 
tis part of their regular course of study. 

Home Economics Students 
Manage Cafeteria Wor\ 

radar the direction of Miss Blanche 

Tansll. Ihe Home Kcouomics cafeteria 
of Woman's eollOBMi serves luncheon 

and dinner to students, faculty inem- 

haffa,  nml   campus  visitors.   From   ICoa> 

diiy throaajh sniimiiiy 190 gueata isit 
ri nlar the cnfelerln during Ihe noofl 
hours nml ii|t|.ro\luuiiely 100 In Ihe 
exeulng. Special meals and hamim-ts 
ate  servtsl  In  the private dining room. 

A new gas range, stainless gteel 
work tables, four modern refrlcerntors. 
mi electric root vegelable pooler, enor- 
mous electric mixers, and a dish wash- 
ing iiinehiue nre among Ihe modern 
equipment which make ihe Home Keo- 
iioiiiies cafeteria rate wllh the beat and 
moat modern In Ihe slate. 

Training   tenter 
Since Its ojtelling in Pebriiary. UKJa\ 

(he cnfelerln has servinl as a training 
center for home economics students 
who major III the Meld of institutional 
inaiiagemenl. It Is cut!rely self-sup- 
porting. Seniors who have completed 
courses In the theories of Institutional 
management, institution buying, and 
flood  study  find otit   In  their course off 
"practical exacrleaer" In the cafe- 
teria what will Is- required of them 
later as malingers and employees of 
tea rooms, restaurants, cafeterias, and 
an hoapltal dletltaiaa, 

I'riii'iice in ihe cafeteria  is di\hied 
into two phases: that of eiu|i)oyees 
and of managers. An ciup|o>ec prae 
llcoa   her   dnlles   fnr   two   weeks   with 

I extra:  time on  Satitrdays.  If ms-es.sary. 
I Tin*   ciishh-r   n*eelves   the   money   and 
[sees thai Mowers are on the tables. 

The meat, bread, vegetable, and salad 
enoks prepare their fiMKls and serve 
Ihem   at   Ihe  counter,   mid   the  student 

j In charge off the (wintry prepares all 
heveraajra ami arta the counter. Huring 

jllli* selue-fer i aeh girl lllllsl prepare 
ten varieties «tf breads Including: white 

I roll", whole wheat   luJIa, ami corn  DJUf' 
IUIOJ In iiisiltuiioual qaatttltlea of SO to 
[no doaea. 

I iiuce <>r more during her training 
I period as an employee, each nroanec 
i live dietitian nperatea Ihe uUahwaah- 
i in.-  machine  in  her  laboratory  work 

Honing off Ihe cafeteria slm e Ihe stu- 

dents are  In class much of their time. 

Student  Managers 
After students has mastered en 

ployi-e's duties. IheV pni<||«e cafelerla 
inanagemeiit One is named student 
manager ami In Ibis eapnclty plans 
meal- for a week, make- I In- reipii-l 
I Ion for Ihe purchase of food, and as 
slsjs In ordering Ihe comim-dillcs. In 
cooperation with her. the aaatotanl 
manager ads as food supervisor and 
distributes Ihe roctnoa for each of the 
di-ln-s ifi ihe rooka. Twi other L'irl- 
art as reclne testers to iry mil waau* 
of ihe -overal thousand reel|a*M which 
an* in Ihe tiles off Ihe home economics 
cafeteria. Praciice in keeping the rcc 
ords und areounta for the day Is also 
nipiireil. ami advertising is promoted 
by  one  student. 

I Miring   her   training   in   ihe   Home 
Kcouomics   cafeteria,   each   student   is 
excused   from   classes   for   a   period   of 

'two  weeks   during   which   she ob-erves 
land   do—   Mchl   work   in   Ihe city's  res- 
jtaiirauts.   school   cafeterias,   and   hos- 
I pita la. Three tlaaea during the semes- 
ter   the   seniors   make    field    trip-   to 
oilier   lowns   when-   Ihey   oltscrve   the 
is|ulpmeiil   and  methods  In other  litsti 
l ut Ions. 

Juniors In Institutional management 
prepare ami serve ihe meals In the 
cafelerla every Friday nlghl. and join 
wllh the seniors and the advertising 
iiuinager in publishing Ihe U'nA/// 
\c»r» of Ihv ffOJNl 1'rtiii'iiiiirn t'ufi- 
tirhi. which contains fuel- ami llgures 
of the cafeteria and ihe Institutional 
inanagemeiit students. 

'    AH   of   the   girls   work   in   CHMU)   CO- 
operatkai with  Miss Tanall, ami  rcc 
ords   of   each   off   Ihe   300   graduate-    in 
ihe held of institutional management 
are kepi and nuMlahed in Ihe bulletin. 
hixtititliuii I'lOliiiHiir* /,'. ci.rit. The 
It Ml     ela—    Of    S3    I-    Ihe    Jaige-l     in    Ihc 
hlsiory of Inatltutlonal nmnegenapnl at 
Woman's college. 

Mautice Glickman Praises 
Work of W. (. Student 

< and Bogrd, III South S|s*neer. 
wins the proxerblnl cake. Sii-ms 
that an abslract design of a fe- 
luale nude which Carol hail done 
was put In Miss Mary I>cfith 
Stewart's oaaBB during the holi- 
days to kii-p It from collecting 
dust. Maurice (illckman—sculptor- 
lecturer for the exhibit of rep- 
resentative twentieth century art 
In . Mclver—happened In Mlsa 
Stewart's ntnee, noticed Carol's 
work and commented ever so fa- 
vorably on the line, composition. 
et cetera, of the figure. The pay- 
«dT Is that Carol Isn't an art major 
but Is at present staking her all 
on primary education. 

It Juat goes to show you  that 
true art can even well from  the 
heart    of   a    primary    education 
major. 
 .♦-  

GriM-h-  a*ffanj and Obicrvcr Editor opeccn. Trwf <}n (>ur Titrg  ibnvt n 

(Continued from Peoe Two) 
first place the editor of the ffagnj and 
Ob*rrrrr treads on dangerous ground 
when he speaks so "sweetly" mid pat- 
ronlxlngly of a mature, gracious, poised 
representative of the largest'college for 
women In the state. Many students at 
Woman's college who attended the 
sporting event of which the editor 
writes have said that the '-sweet girl 
ralee" did not end its Invitation with 
"kin." It Is true that the young North 
Carolina woman apolte1 le r S|NIN'II In 
Ihe voice mid aiii-nt of a N'orth Caro 
llnlan North Carolinian*, and educated 
ones, have siiltstltutcd "IV for "e's" 
in their s|»ecch since Civil war days 
and before that, we reckon. As n South- 
erner and a North Carolinian the 
young woman actually ended her speech 
in Ibis manner: "An' please remfninan. 
come lo MI' us inny time yon can." 
Soft 1M the speech of the Southerner 
A young woman from the North would 
have pronounced |ha Mm* clearly: she 
would have pronounced her "e's" as 
"e"s" ; ;11■'I yoi| would have known that 
she   balled   from   I lie   North. 

We agree wllh the editor of the 
KrttM nml Otkwrrrr when he writes 
for a greater cmpha-l- on pnaggh 
courses In N'irth Carolina eollegos. 
Here at Woman's college there is an 
Rugflafa course offered na an elective 

• ailed "The "peaking Voice." There 
Is a speech choir, newly formed Ibis 
year. Il cannot Is* said thai Woman's 
rollege II<N*S not ImaV after the voices 
of n- students, (tut even here a little 
more off apeecfa-larnln' and a 111 I It- less 
of Itook larnhi' would give u silkier 
sheen to the finished product, the 
graduate  off   Woman's college. 

We wen- Just wondering If the edi- 
tor of the NTcUPa lad QfcacTWT knew 
he was tromplng on the toes of Wo- 
man's OODeg* when he jabls'd at n 
young North Carolina womnn liecanst1 

.-he s|Mike in a mellow, soft North 
Carolina accent Is'twii-n halves of a 
North Carolina football battle back 
in Ihe fall. 

South Dakota Stale university re 
cenily dedicated a ITOkfiOO addition lo 
Us   Cartiegli'   library. 

Mr. Kirby Page to Visit 
W. C. Campus, Tuesday 
Author . . . 

Mr. Kirby Page will apeak at the 
chapel exercises In Ay cock Tuesday. 
Kebroary 11. under the auspices of the 
college Y. W. C. A. Mr. Page, widely 
known author and lecturer, has spoken 
to more than •'M>0 college and university 
audiences. • 

POLLOCK'S 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—lings 

Cloves 

102 S.  Elm St. 

Ir    1'*  a.   in tiii 3 p.   m.   or  from    1 
p.  in.  till H p. m. ru e   full  time  wurfc- 
era are n reoa iry  for ihe perfeel furn* ! 

1 

DON'T LOSE A 
SATURDAY NITE 

DATE... 

Friday—Saturday 

Edward (!. Koliinson 
in 

"Dispatch From 
Reuters" 

Coming Hits! 
"Boys From 

Syracuse" 
Wallace   Beery 

"Wyoming" 
"Hudson's Bay" 

and 

"Gone With 
The Wind" 

Nothing i-iii iini ih.- Prlee 
tfat. 40c — Night SSe 

IATI0NAL 

Future 
l.ditnr's Sole: "Future- will be 

dedlraled to (lie announcement of 
eventa-to-come during each week 
following the Friday night that 
THE CAROLINIAN hits the i 
plis. 

"A" Hall to Dance 
"A" hall will give an informal dance 

tomorrow ni^lit. Fehruary H, In the hall 
room lM*twii*u "A" and "H" halls. 
l.'--iii:i liraham, sisial chairman. Is In 

chargte  of   plans   for   the   dance.   Mary 
Fii/iiiN'ih Houston and Dorothy  Mut- 
Inewa **.m reeelre the guentav Two hg*a> 
dred  and  llfty  boya  Imu-  Is-eu  Invited. 

Want to Learn? 
:*wini dancing elanato; cnudnctad for 

u,:rls who wish to learn or practice the 
fniajaBaunt■! diin<T steps, will be re- 
se.nied on   Monday.   Fehnmry   lo. 

A. H. < . Will Meet 
The American History chili will 

Wool in Students* huildlng Thursday, 
Fehruary l-'l. At the second meeting 
of ihe year. ThurMilny, Fehruary •'■. a 
rdgfl pahiter and committee to make 
hihlioKmphles for the topics of Ula- 

n —i. n were chosen. 

C.C.C. Initiates New Members 
Initiation of new members Into the 

Olaaateal civilization club will l»e held 

Author Will Speak 
To Sludenl Body 
In Chapel Exercises 

Mr. Kirby race, nuled author and 

evangelist, will vlalt Woman's college 
rnmpux on Tueada)-, Kiliruarj- 11. Mak- 

ing three addremea daring the day, 
Mr. Page will apeak to the student 
body in rhapel on Tuesday morning 
on the topic. "What Are the Chief 
Weaknesses and Major Enemies of 
American Democracy?" At 5 p. m.. Mr. 
Page will spaak to the cabinet of the 
T. W. C. A. on the topic. "Methods of 
Deepening Spiritual Life." Mr. Pag* 
will speak again at 7:30 p. m. In Stu- 
dents' auditorium in a campus-wide 
V. W. C. A. meeting on the topic. "How 
Can We Defend American Democ- 
racy T" 

Mr. Page, who has written 10 vol- 
umes and 10 pamphlets on Interna- 
tional, economic, social, and religious 
questions, has spoken at 300 colleges 
and universities in this rountry. A 
uiemlter of the faculty of I'nion Theo- 
logical Seminary summer school, snd 
a special lecturer at Yale I'nlversity 
Divinity school during r.i.'.s Mr. Page 
has spoken In hundreds of churches 
throughout the nation. He has crossed 
Ihe ocean IB times and visited some 
SB I'ouiitrles of ihe n-orlil. Mnre than n 
million copies of his works hsve liecn 
■aid. They have lieen translated- Into 
Krench, tiermau. Dutch, Swedish, Dan- 
ish, (ireek. Bulgarian, Spanish. Chinese, 
ami Japanese. His latest volume, not 
yet off tile press, is Living Prayer- 
lolly. 

Pauline I*oiiglus IN student rhalrmun 
of arrangements for the day that Mr. 
I'SKV will IH» hen*. Margery Norton la 
assistant chairman. 

"// Ifs Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte, N. 0k     Greenville, 8. a 

Greensboro, N. Q. 

In Students' huildlng on Monday eve- 
ning. Kehruary "-'I. in H p. m At Ihe 
llOtl     lllfi'llllg.     Kraiiees     lt|N*tel|     -|M.|»e 
ou Creek and ltomau historians, em- 
phaslKliiK the Ihcs mid coiitrlhiitlons 
to the elassles of the tireek hlstorhm, 
lleriMlotus, and the Itoman,  I.|v*r. 

Next Week's Chapel 
Mr. Kirby Page. Intcriiatlniially 

kii.iwn author ami lecturer, will apnk 
at Ihe college chafs-l program next 
week. 

They Say 
Sunday BftHMMa ns-reallonal |au 

rlcsl for tlrls nixl their dales In Hos- 
enthal g>-mnaslum has l-m dlsron- 
iinu.il. according to a nv«.|it decision 
made at a meeting uf the hall coun- 
selors. 

i 

Ruth Crouch—250 N. Spenc 
Agent for 

Greensboro Floral Co. 
378 N. Elm   (Blabop Bloek) 

Day 0608 Night 2-3203 

I I I III I I II I 11 i t I'l I I i i i 

After a long class 
pause and 

...because of* 
untidy hair during 

the week... 

Beauty knows no holiday . . . You 

know yourself that when metty hair 

walks in, glamour and beauty walk 

out.  GLO-RNZ  helps  you  keep 

your hair always lovely. H gives     ~^~™*^^^^^~ 

hair a soft gleam, springy wave, a natural color that it 

irresistible. Be a smart coed I  After your neit shampoo, get a 

GLO-RNZ I 

VCrrt. Today lor Purtaslza Booklet. "How to Have Loralf Hair" 

sfZlafVOMT  r»FPT  T  KM COURT PLACE 
VllU    l\.HaV   DEPT. T  DENVER, COLORADO 

GLO-RNZ Smita b Available fat Btatrry Shops IWywUn 

0 10 » l I r   TOUR   Hill   WITH   CIO   INI     .    It  COSTS   SO   I 11'11 

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

You'll onlay the relaxation of a 

pause more if you add the re- 

freshment of ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

Its taste never falls to please, 

and it brings a refreshed feel- 

ing you will like. So when you 

pause throughout the day, make 

It the pause that refreshes with 

ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

Bottled sader •■ihoriir ofThe Coci-CoU &»»». br 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Dr. T. O. Wcdel to Give 
Third University Sermon 

Freshman Class Will Be 
Sponsors for Service 
On Sunday, February 16 

Dr. Theodore O. Wedel, canon chan- 
cellor of Washington Cathedral, Mt. 
St. AlUn. Washington. D. <\. will give 
the third I'niversity Sermon of the year 
on Sunday, February 10. ait 11 a. m., 
in Ay cork auditorium. I>r. Wedel, who 
waa formerly dean of KpiHconal stu- 
dent work throughout the country, will 
sjH-ak on the topic. "The Greatest Par- 
able of the Old Testament." 
Committee (TiaJrmrn  ■ 

The service will be aponaored by the 
freahman class. Chairman of the com- 
mittee*, for the aerrlce la Phyllis ('las 
ter. The publicity committee, headed 
by Ann White, la composed of May 
Marsh. Nancy Klrby, Lola Phllllpa. and 
Mint Kettecra Cole, advlaer. The wor- 
ship committee is compoeed of Eliza- 
beth Clay, chairman, Helen Hllderman, 
Mary Kins. Jean Stephenaon, Mary 
Klrkniaii. Janice Hooke., and MIHH 

Kllzaheth Hathaway, and Mlaa Helen 
li.-y.t. aMMIt The auditorium com- 
mittee consists of Dorothy Madson. 
Mildred Pbllliim. lt.-U-.ot lieaMey, Hal 
March, and Julia Paschall, acnlor ad- 
visor. The lnvitatloua committee con- 
sists of Anne <itilbert and Cynthia 
(Jrlmsley. co chairmen. Armantlne nun- 
lap, and Mrs. Anne <*arter, advlaer. 
Participant* 

Taking part In the service will l>e 
Klli-als-th ciit\. .Ii.-m Stephens..n. Mary 
Kirkiniin. I»cjin \V. C. Jackson, and 
.Ml"- Helen Itoyd. dlre<-tor of religious 
activities 

The freshman claaa will be enter- 
tained at tea on the aame day from 
3 0 p. m., In the Alumnae house, by the 
incmlH-rs of the Alumnae association. 
A committee consisting of Mary Helen 
Kmerson, Kucy Corltrtt, Itaphne IVWIH, 

and iNirothy Lavflg IH working with a 
committee of conn*elorn, house presi- 
dents, anil proctors of the freshman 
ha 11M. on plans for the ten. Miss lone 
Grogan Is advising the croup. 

At 8 p. m. on the same day, the 
Y. W. C. A. will observe the Student 
World I>ay of Prayer with Dr. Wedel 
as speaker. 

San Carlo Company to Give 
Verdi's 'Aida* on February 12 

(Continue* from  Page One) 

Hlchard Wentworth. basso, as the king 
of Kirypt. 
Current  Tour 

The current transcontinental tour 
of the San Carlo company will cm- 
brace many of the major cltle* In the 
fnlted States, providing the highlight 
of the musical season In many com- 
munities. 

Tickets may |»e oMalti from Itelk's 
il.-|«irtiiieiit  store. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
HUG Spring Garden      I'hnne 6805 

(ipi-^itt-  Ayoocfc  AiHlltf.rlum 

Heaver't Individualized 
Warn 

('rented   for  and   Adapted   to 
Your   Own   Personality 

Beaver's Beauty Shop 
Iil*fi S. Creene St. Phone 2-1IIX! 

C ENTERING  THB 
twos, am, niuauiirr SOUTH* 

That's My 
Roommate 

Do you hare a cute roommate? Im 
you take an Instinctive motherly pride 
In tellliiK the latest bright sayings 
and doings of that peraon you live with 
here at Woman'a college? Well, now 
you have a chance to tell them to the 
whole eampiiH. 

Kvery week THE CABOLIXIATI la going 
to tell one Interesting (?) fact about 
one interesting peraon—namely, some- 
body'a roommate. As a start, the fol- 
lowing; example la offered. It's what 
Carol Phllllpa has to aay about her 
roommate,   "Squlrrely" Darlaoo: 

"Know what my roommate doea? 
She throws ber towel In the hath tub 
and dries herself with the wash cloth! 
Now I nsk you!" 

You see. It doesn't have to lie any- 
thing particularly brilliant, but It must 
lw original. From the above example, it 
Is evident that material of any calibre 
Is  acceptable 

Just send your contribution by local 
mall to Peggy Dean, or to nn.vUHly on 
TIB CAaoi.iMAN staff that vmi hapjMMi 
to know. And all of you roommates. ls> 
sure to keep up with this column. You 
may rind yourself in It next! 

Mrs. Grace Overton to Speak 
At Methodist Student 
Conference 

(Continued from  Page One) 
iii..n  on  Sunday  morning; wl!l   have U 
Us subject,  "Can  I   Have   Faith  In  the 
Future V" 

Marriage  Authority 
Mrs. Overtoil, author of several 

hooks and magazines nnd an ouNhiud 
lug authority nn marriage, family, and 
peraoaal   youth   panMcau,   has   Barred 
on the faculties of Missouri Wrs]e\an 
college and Chicago Training Mfaael. 
Columbia university, and New York 
university. Former executive ancwfaty 
of the Youth Division 4.f Greater New- 
York Federation of Churches, she was 
ah American representative on the 
World's Youth Commission for the 
I'nlversal   Council   of  Churches. 

One of (he feature-- of the confer- 
ence will Is- a play given by the Wes- 
ley players of Woman's college, "The 
Martyrs' Uelnrn," on Saturday, Feb- 
ruary N. at !» p. in.. In Odell audi- 
torium, Greensboro college. 

Though Mlllsaits college Is sup|tortcd 
by the .Methodist church. Its Baptist 
union, only denominational organiza- 
tion nn the campus, has a meuilMTsbl|i 
of   11** out  of a  student   body of 000, 

Inter-Faith Council 
Selects Yalda Davis 
As Program Chairman 

Freshman 'Y* Clubs 
To  Send   Deputation 
To N. C. State College 

Inter Faith council is making plan* 
for its spring program under the lead 
ership of Yalda l>avis, new program 
chairman for the council. On Thurs- 
day. February 30, the Catholic group 
will la* In charge of the program and 
will act as hostess to the council. Stu- 
dent representatives of the Catholic 
group are Iletsy West and Klta I Hi- 
Isiis. The Jewish group will take over 
the program on March 20. and will 
have aa spenker for the evening Dr. 
John Clark, professor of philosophy, 
who will give a book review. Illancbe 
Kuhln. and Joan Feldman are rep- 
resentatlvea of the Jewish stud tint 
group. 

On April 34, the Lutheran group will 
act aa hostess to a meeting of the 
Inter-Faith council of Woman's col- 
lege nnd the Inter Faith council of the 
Cnlversity of North Carolina. At this 
same meeting, future officer* of the 
council will he fleeted. Lutheran stu- 
dent representatives are Ylrginia Flunk 
and Lisle Alley. Installation of the 
officers will take place on May 18 in 
the tiunl meeting of the council for the 
year al a picnic Bpooaofed by the 
Met hod 1st si ud< nt group. Representa- 
tives of the Methodist group an- Char- 
lotte Matthews and Miss LoOUM 1'eii- 
uIg.if,   student   secretary. 

-V   Deputation  to State 
The Freshman "Y" Hubs will go to 

italeigh on Saturday, February s, at 
IS noon, to attend a deputation at 
North Carolina State college. The pra- 
grum will Is- aponaored by the Fresh- 
man Friendship council of the Y. M. 
C. A. at State college. The deputation 
Vlll consist of alMHit 2.'. girls who will 
present   the   aftertio.in   program. 

Isaltcl Mcluliisli. vice president of 
the Woman's college V. W. < \ A. ami 
head of the freshman clubs, will Is- in 
Charge of the deputation and will la* 
assisted by the presidents of the three 
clubs. Jane Miller. Betty Jo Hauser. 
and Do Loa Kearney. Student advisers 
to   the  club   Mary   Lou   Mackie,   1-ouisc 

Even Frat Pins Lurk 
In Lost and Found 

If you saw V.\ fountain pm, 
seven glasses ca-.es. six pins t In- 
cluding a couple of fraternity 
pins). eight key rings. two 
«ratchc« and three purses. braMea 
other numerous and sundry nrticles 
of great and small value, in one 
drawer, you would probably IK* 

somewhat amazed. Hut Miss May 
Lattiinore, secretary to Miss Har- 
riet Flllott. dean of women. Isn't. 
for she conducts the lostand- 
foiind department at Woman's col- 
lege. 

Into her office come such things 
as compacts, notebooks, tcxtbooka 
(many of which aren't claimed 
until the end of the year). Jewelry 
of ail description from dime store 
"polls" to some of "the real stuff.** 
and even a few clothes off stu- 
dents' darks such as jackets or 
sweaters and even a hat or two. 
It'a ten to one Miss Lattlmore 
will have the answer to your "lost" 
problems In her famous little draw- 
er  In  the  Administration   building. 

Itoatmnn. nnd Mae Duckworth will be 
In the deputation also. Miss Itcltccca 
Cole     and     Miss     Helen      Itoyd     will 
rhaperone. 
.Membership Drive 

The V. W. C A. bj holding Its annual 
mciulM'rshtp drive iMgiuning Tuesday. 
February   18,   and   extending   through 

I the   following   Mouday,   February   2-1. 
[Margaret Little, chairman of the com- 
munity service depaft■»CHt, and Mary 
I-on Mackie are chairman for the drive. 
A recognition sen lee for the new incm- 
liers will take place on Sunday. 
March 2. 
Lutheran-   Meet 

The Lutheran Student group held a 
short business meeting on Friday. Feb- 
ruary S, al 7 :.'SO p. m., in the Iteligioiis 
Activities cenlcr. A ■pedal effort was 
made to have the freshmen uieiiiU>rs 
present In order to discuss- plans for 
the neroad semester. F.lsie Alley is pro- 
gram chairman, ami Virginia Plonk Is 
president   of   the  group. 

Drink 

Orange-Crush 
CARBONATED    BCVERAGC 

Sold Only in the Hrown 
.   Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

They Knew What 
They Wanted" 

Cliarlrs I.HiiirMc.n 
Carole Lombard 

Monday and Tuenday 

CRITERION 
15c Mat 20c Nite 

Miiko SIISIOW'H your headquar- 
ter* for KUUrnnlivU nationally 
advertised watches, diamonds, 
nilverware  and  Jewelry. 

SASLOWS 
Grccntboro't   Large$t  Credit 

Jeweler a 
214  S.   Elm   St. 

Bertita Harding to Lecture 
In Ay cock, February 8 
liiogrttpher 

. . . Bertita Harding, authority on 
Mexico and Mexican civilisation, will 
spvuk Saturday, February 8, at 8 p. m.. 
In Aycork auditorium Her subject will 
IH*.   "The   South   American   Way" 

Prof. John MeKelvey of the I'nlver* 
slly of Minnesota H|M'iit two years us 
head ot the department of obstetrics 
at   I'eiplng   1'uion   Medical   college   In 
China. 

Helps 
Prevent COLDS 
from developing at start 
Put a few drops of Vlcka Va-tro-no] 
up each nostril at the very lint aalffle 
or uieeze. Iu stimulating action aide 
Nature's defenses against colds. 

VICKSVA-TRO-NOL 

Compliments 
of 

Jones Lewis Furn. 
Company 

Where you can buy every- 
thing for the home on 

easy terms. 

121   North   Elm   Street 

Author of 'Golden Fleece' 
To Speak in Seventh 
Of Current Series 

Ilertltn Ilardinir. brilliant nut nor of 
the current Is-st-seller OaMaa Fleere 
and other similar historical biograph- 
ies, will aiM-flk on the subJ»K*t, "The 
South American Way." In the seventh 
of the series of lecturea at Woman's 
college on Saturday, February 8, at 8 
p. m. In Aycock auditorium. 

Mn. IlardlnK. an accomplished lin- 
irulst. musician and lecturer, haa a 
cosmopolitan background of which few 
people can boast She spent her early 
childhood In Mexico, where her parents 
had been sent by Emperor Franz Josef 
of Austria on a mission concerning the 
return of the famed Ilapabunc crown 
Jewels. She received her education In a 
French convent, a Philadelphia board- 
ing school, and two foreign univer- 
sities. 

Ilertita Harding has been called "a 
IMTSOII whose manifest destiny was to 
haCOBM the biographer of the Haps- 
litirgs." An ntmospherr of tragedy 
und adventure, of former rulers In 
old Mexico, has colored ber life. Her 
iMKik* are full of this atmosphere. 
l.logra|>hies other than (lolden Fleece 
are: Phantom Croien, which Is now In 
the bands of a til in company: and 
Ba#al Purple, which Is to be drama- 
tised Into a play. All three of her books 
have been jaibllsbed in Itritlsb, French 
and Hungarian nnd will soon he trans- 
lated   Into   Spanish 

Id-sides being n taUmted writer, this 
versatile woman con sing In five lan- 
guages. She was educated for the con- 
cert stage by her ambitious fiuiilly. 

Marian Feulner Is vying with male 
classmates In the surveying course at 
the Agricultural College of I'lah. 

"BERTS" 
DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

Try a  Oeliciout 
Hamburger Steak Sandwich 

With Our Special Sauce 
50 VarieHf* of 

DeUrloui Sandwiches 
Phone 9283 

DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE 
THAT 

Broadway's N.w.ii Slar 
CAIOl tlUCI 

of "LOUISIANA r-UKCHASE' 

'^Q^/ 

Here's the vetiesWng 
treat ^ou tea\W 80 *- Hg>eT 

it's the milder 
better-tatting cigarette 

...the smoker's cigarette 

(chesterfield has so many things 
a smoker likes so well that it's 
just naturally called the smoker's 
cigarette. You always enjoy 
Chesterfield's COOLER, BETTER TASTE 
...and they're really MILDER-not 
strong or harsh. Get yourself a 
pack of Chesterfields. 

(^ine cant6uya(Be#erCtyarc&e 


